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Soccer team suffers another
defeat, 5-1 at Mass. Maritime
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THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Suffolk University's Student Newspaper

ByEdlloN._.•
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BUZZARD'S IAY The Suffolk I000tl' team loll an•
OChcr hear1bratuoa Saturday 11
~ Maritime Acad·
etny5- l , Chlppia1tbdrsa:onl1o

1-S oalhc---.
The tic:n pla)"Cd wcU in
thc fnl half.but suffc:rt:d from.
Id: of pb,ycn. causin& mudl
fatiJUC in the second hall. Ody
12 Rams playcrJ showed up for
the pmc. lcaVU11 thc team wilh
only one substitute.
Thepmewuticd I- lat
one point. bul Mass. Maritime
s:orcd four unanswered go.ili,
lhrccoflhosccomin1inlhcsec:ondhalf. ThcBuccanccn didnOI
have more lalent than the Rams,

bulthcyplaycd•bcUcrpmc.
Mass. Mari lime ppcncd
lhcJCC(Ulgfiveminutc:1in1olhc
1•mc when Derek Dcmenti

H~ALLOWEEN- Halktwffl\cfui,tay at lhef!"ucil.Hall floristShop·captura thc
~apuil of the ICMQn.
•
.Caroi:,11 BraJyllolVMI StaJI

~~:ui:s~=

Suffol~ student car-jacked near ·
North Station-on way to campus

thcball from lhcrighl sidcorlhc
nctinlothcleftsidcpu1Surfolt

&oalicTatsuya Nquuc.

TheRlmJmswc:rt:dlhat
aevai min.CS 1'ilCf when
LuisVil.labuotlflP(dthebaJJ

aoal

ova thcladoCe.cc.ncer1oa1ic

Sc:ottDou1lu.whohad comcout
ofthenc:ttotry10preven1ashot
by Vm.at.m.

in
Bosloft and still had his wa1ltt on
hiJ lap when tne, manjumped ln

u Mass. Mmitime 11:0fflt apin
in lhc ISlh minule on almost Cl •
actly thcame play as thch ram

~-';:;:;.:=::-:=:;;T7~'":-"."""---------.---:;----.--..:::~"!!!!:=!!:__J
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ew sports techno ogy
h
'WI11 e 1p athletes
"''·"'"""'-'"""""'"' .,, w;<h &a,.,,,...,..,"""·
•
.
=~t,=l~d~°';~==
~
0
:::-=:~ro~,::
wasgivrn°"l()O~uJ~~=:r::n:~i::~=~
=c~:\::=.= ::ci:s:.~
f=d;,,

This lime lhc ball wus hall'tlulJ)Ould not xorc, u lhcir
throwndosutolhc&oalandwu shots either went wide or wm
hcadcdin10thcrigh1corncrofthc JtoppcdbyNaga.suc,whoended

•

BySWaRani

ofthctw';:.'!:n1:'.;!,~~';;

ofthccreu:.

WUSCOO$WlllyboOlin11oalticb

Thequestionis.howdo
;y~::ym=~~~~::~

ConlriblJtinsRcponcr

howath:::...=:

andithas1CNORwhichhootlO
0

&on1oCthe nctfOfthc1hrow-in1. midf,cklers. and lhcn the pby
ThcrcwcrenoSuftoUi:dc(tnden wou kl~~bactdi>WftlheSurclox enough to him to disnipc folk eod. IUJII& ~ defense.
~ in his attempts to head the howcva~=:.i~~ :1;~
.,,...
0
·,
Just the physical pre&· I a t .h•_lf-tim_c . ? hey were
cnce ol Rams player .;thifl
optOmtsOc at this l)OUII lhlt ~Y

arc 1,11'1
ID analyu III while s1anding on• force plate
athktc • ~onnancc-.dalsolO wrutj, can measure lhc position
cha.lkn&~
ol the foet, how the weigh t is

•-=ymoredevica Whcllthcy lin •wtight, theydoit

andpnx:cllOdbylhcDAS. Rela•
live wind, waic, velocity, thr
boal'uccelrntionanddt.cdaa·
tion, the p)lilioa oC the aeat., Md

:.;~.:•:a:.vebcen = r , r :. lhegamearoundin

aweiaiwm:~~~:
i .": ~~~Jthefoot.and10

thcan11toflhc0111 ·nsomc

::!~~.~Y=~::uthat,
gi~_auy. p l a c ~ = ~
.,....
u,c
we1J,htlif\ertopoclm:.c11:hftit>

thu;dlu,I . rcla)'VI

I

I

Up&olhilpoint.Sulfollt
. One reason ror their
hadbcc:apla)""l11oodpnc oplOmlSfflWUlhatthcywould

::!,":.,":::',:':,;:'~,.': ~":::;•,:,:""""""""

rormance?

DAS,which unkccptnclcofa

Advancements in ing ro1.nfncs. wcightliflCf'I ux

phamacok,ay arc noc the only !orcc platctandvidcocamaasto
~ I Compulcn,robOls. ~ hdp analyu their perf'onnanre.

~

~

: r =·=
rclatin11o the rowc:r'a petfor•

mancfW the boat ii measured

~~=~=~
•

=""';·.,. ";:" '"""' dimmioo,I im•a< or 1h, _<em.:,::..on,kO!~,'."..:

Ma&.Mariairaecaptalittdoaiu
This optomism did
weiJbdi ~ , ;".n':abe~ wei~Jp,)CCII. Thcinfor• coadl'tboltnearbyviaractiosiJ•
1101 Howeva. ~isakJloCpbysics ::":e&ombOlh~r~plale nals. Tht infamwioft is prooppor1UUiea, bowevu. lastklftg,howC\"Ct,uMass. Mari•
wWJeSiiffoltaJWdnotquilcput timctcoredroorminusesin&othc bchlndliftin1awci1bt.Onccan- -compu,a=:.i~
: : : ! ,.w:~1~:a11~:/:

s:orinJ

dleballillthcncl
hair. Buccancc:r dcrcnsc: ma n
Aftcranodlcr fcw min- ShancClan:blas&ed•tttotrrom
111e:1 a/di.it aplfld don actioo, 2Syadloutfromthcnc1.putthc
die 8IICCIDCICrl toot control of divln1 Na,uuc, who tried 10
e1o,--Mc«O,dlercmainder p&nellthcball away.
aaldl WIii played in the

al._

&aol: cad allt.fidd.

co,u(11aed 011 pa1rl4 .

:i:=:~r=~
bc:rhc:ad. Thcrcilal'&i:ramount
ofleChnjqueinvolvcd. ltinvolves
leYcnccbctwtt.nthtwci&htnnd
yourbody,andyourbodywilh
the p,:,und. Many injurie, can

~

~coachaicanlhalloot.atthe
Hft llq)-by- ~ Md aec w~
~problem1licand howthcycan
m1provethcm.
' Wow,you sayl WclJ,
there u more. Ro~ sre abo

ocawif•wclJNblwisnotliftcd lllkinJ .-i¥MtaJeol11CWIDchnolpropcrty.
oay. lleff badmce. callcda

rowerandhuihetcoachcandotc:rmlne what needs to be Lffl.
pn,Yedanalytlcallyl'llhctthanby
triahndcrror.
ThiailthcbeaulybehlnchhCletechnoU&lcaladvancccONilUU.d

°" pa11 /4

thccar. Hehadtwoicndollarllllls
Slicking OUI of the wal1e1 and the
hilcwandwasbeaiMinato step
~twhcna~lactmalejumpcdin
h1scarandcold~IO&ctbac~in
andhencedoda~e toRoxbury..
Thcassailan11aldhchlld
agqn. but woukl not hunh!m. "I
hcatdthcwonlaun,and l bndor
JOltcared," said Pr.ar,on.
Bccau.,c the automatic:
OOOl'b:ltsunlottcclthcpuxn•

mansaid:e~==~
wallctindltartcd~ throu h

it(ormdiltardundn..:!mon:y.
-1fe asked Pcanon if he h.t III
banlccanl sotheycould&etmcrc

a a . . ~ : ~ ~dhavc
diffl:ted me IO Rolbwy and I
woukln't have known it," said
Pcarson. Heelplai.pcdhcis Crom
Reading and docs not know

moncy.Punonwa, didnolhsvc · Dorches.lttorRo.. buryvt:rywdl.
a bantcanloranym.dilCl(ds.

AslhcywrtepulJin oat

oClhe~JIIJ■C'C, thecar-,!m.
wrote down Pearsc:in"t

~

Suffolk seeking.more cl~room
space in One Beacon Street
"Budgeting conflict may hinder·expansion

--

from bis driver's license. He said
that he IOOlc bis addrea 10 he
could send him the money back.
The cu-jacker wanted
Peanotl&odrivelaimtoltox
•
Ul
&old him cvea if he
-had• 11111 he wa nOI pins lo
drive ltlm to Rolbury. lnsaead..
the ca,-jactcr dirccccd ltlm IO I

....... ,.,.,

Bybdnaa-pl

· BEACON Hll,,l,-Nep,ciatiomfortbc1eate;alpropcrty•

0DeBcacollSLllavclppSellllybeea--=ceafaldae lOMuafcnee■

The lcldcn oC the university were irllaesled in acquiriaJ
'
dal#oolntl)letonthcffiCZZMUleaboveF'11Corp.1hespace
•
:_~classroomswfuchaJWdbcdividedmk)fourlhirty

The,._ewouldbcmcd iorstudcntlolboth theCoUqe

=•~~Scienctl.

and the School orManqcmcnL di:,

Accordin& to Sl.lffolk Vice Premcnt and TfCUlftt

_¥. Fllanay, 111'1 lftliclpedon rcprdina the a& o1 this ~ Y is
r0Niurtla- pa112

DwinaJheir20-minutc

biplODon::helter.Ptarlonald
thccar•jaclcc:rwasnotvioleflt. but
c0ftlill111d o11po~Ji

2

11111 SOWOLKJOIJRNAL

Israeli consultate holds confere_nce
to explain Middle East peace t~lks
group sitting at ooelable with the
rcpacnwiYCollneli.spropcP
in itsclf. srrc:s,cd Levy.
M media ~prescntaBOSTON• Oft Thurslivcsfromdifferericcollegesl'.rom
day, Ocrobcr 22. thc consul.ale
aeneralorlne.l helda~con- New Hanpsllire. R.bodc blind,
rerm:cforintcrcslCdfflffllbc:rsof andMwzhullcWl.i.Sltncd,Le¥Y
thcunivcnity media community. covcrcdbrieflylsncl'sproposals
The pre.II con(cn:ncc for Interim Self Government Atwas held in'rdacnc.e IO Ute sev- rangemenlS QSOA), which WIS
enlh roundolpcacct&lbbctween lhckcymoc.ivcCorthepcacelalb

By ~

Ha,er

Contribulinl Rtportcf

tr you're takin&oat of t¥1t tats. take Kapian first.
We tudl JOU tddlJ what the ttst covtn alld show
you the: tat tald n1 llratqies you'U need to score yo ur
bdt. No one teaches you to think like the test makers
~ lltr than Kaplan.

CLASSES HELD AT
SJJFFOLK UNIVE RSITY
CALL
(617) 630-9330

KAPLA N

llndi,Syrian,Lcbancle.andlOldwln-Paleltiniandde&alclthal
bcpn Wedne.tay, Ocrobcr 21.
Consu.J Gfflcn>o{lsrxl
IO New En&land, Yu.kov Levy,
IW1Cd the conference off with a
brier upwwion of lhc conmc,
thaltw cxistcd bccwcen matiy
Arabi and thc preaenl stale of

Ind.
Levy uplaincd his
1ovanmen1'1 aoab and how ne&otiation iJ paramount Mlh thc
pramlia'adiacl'ninisntion. JWl
havint Jq)fCSCnwiffll ol each

• lifealrecdn&lhePalcstinianpopu.
lalioR.
Uwumenlionedbyl.evythat
lh.is was I Lempora,y progrwn io
be tried Oft a trial basis and that
succeaoldlis~coukflad
to rurthr1, bcinefiu for Palutiniansandtnclitalitc.
Al the clote or his prc9Cflwicwl, Levy fiddcd questions
by many or the college radio.
inWashington,O.C. Hcuplaincd ldcvision, and newspaper n:prc lha: lsracl'slSGA wutopn,vidt set1wiveapre1ent.
f'llJcstinianswilhm~sayinthe
occupied ieni!Mcs.
All questions WCK .in The ISOA would also swercd with the cxcq,tion of one
improve the gcncnl qua.lily o! ~in1to lsrac.1'1vic~ orthc
their lives by crcati:ng a fair and p-csidenlial r.ce and which tanuicnsive frvncwOft enabling didatc accmcd to best rtJ)ftSCnt
them IO administct their own al- lsncl'I Interests.
fain.
Levy rcfoscd commm1 in the
Thiswooldincludcclcc•
int.eresi'clt his own country and
lions for a l'.5-mcmber Pakstin•
mentioned he "'°'1kl be more. apt
ianAM!intSlraliYCCouncil(PAC)
that would oold control over the IO INMI'" lhat question once thc
elr.ction wu over.
vascmjorityofthcarcasoldaily

Financial Aid heavy on the
minds of college voters
By J obq Willia ms
Collcgc PrCSJScrvicc

ATTENTION

Financial aid iscmer1mg as:r. m:ajorcampai1n us~ for
collcgeandunivcrsi1y1tuden1sas
President !tush and his Di: mocratic ri val Ark.anw Gov. Bill
Clinton actively coon the you th
Rcpuentauves o( collcgc org11nlz.a1ion1 ror the Demo•

BE A PAR'I'._QF THE
STUDENT ORIENTATION
STAFF TO WELCOME
NEW STUDENTS TO
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
FOR JANUARY -& JUNE

1993
Student Orientation Staff
Applications Now Available
Student Activities Center
28 Deroe Street
DEADLINE:

.' =------;=--------------------ii
,·
Friday, November 6, 1992

TonyZagona.J)fUidcn t
or lhc Collc!gc! Rep ubl icans.
:1grccdtha1loonsarcam:r.jorissuc
f.xmg students. but dclendcd
Bush ' s administratio nan d its
higher education programs.
Bush has proposed increasin g thc.tvailabilily of stu dent loans. but wants 1ocut b.tct
on the funding (or granlS.
MI:>tmocrats charge that
Ulis adminislralion hiis been un -

en ter the job mat\::et when they
gel 0\11 o( cOlleJe. They W:lftl
c hokes a nd o pporitunil y.Zlg0111said. -whilec.ommunuy
~ rvk:e may sound fine . man )'
would want 10 do other things.~
Harmon
descr ibed
CUnton'splanu"revotutionary ."·
ayina the pion could Mh:lmcs.s

'suJkftt Idealism.-

I! the plan is enaclcd.

Suffolk students choose
Clinton over Bush, Perot
87 Mary A. D'Alba
udBriaaF-Glt•11o. D
Journal Staff

FENTON- The Suffolk
Journal conducted an exclusive
presidenlial UICI poU 011 Mon•
day. Thirty-two indivMIIWI, 20
men and 12 WOfflCII, l'.rom the
Fenton lounae and Sawya- c,I.
eleria ~ndcd. Each rapon•
dcnl WIS wed five qucstionl rega,dina his or her voter rqillnr,•
lion ttatus,candidat.e prdermce,
and i.uuc conccrN.
78'1, or those polled
st11 tedtha1theywcrcre1istcm110
vote. The ,ample con Indicts the
dcmogr2phk:I or the Metro-BosIOn area u a whole, whic h is •
traditipnal Democ:n,tic Itron&·
hold. Republic1n1 outnumber
Dan0t"nlll28.. 102A,,with 16..
uncnrollcd,and 32'11 whodidnoi
specify )W'IY rcaistnlion.
Of
the
1even
unreaiamdlludcnltpollcd.S7,.
b.acked PuolJSIOCkdalc. 2.8,. en-

doncd C i n ~ and l'.5..

dislikedalllhccandidllclinthis
Praldcntial cJection_
Women favored 58'1,
ClintonJGore by 58 'I, , ,mile the
mcnprdcm:dlhePatlf/Slockdale
ticket with 35... Approximat.cly
the same pcrc,cnll&e ol men and
womea favored Bu.sh/Quayle.
who polled a 1tr0n1 third in the
bi& picn-.
Some ol the comments
whk:h ~ offered Include Mis·
suebthckcy word. H..RouPut>I
is lhc only one address.in& any thing. Ano1 her bal101 pro•
claimed, "'Qua.lye In "96r One
observed. "Al lease Biuh is cry.
ina- With a new Coogrcss, he'll
be muc h more effective.
Theonciuuewhichwas
ove:rwhebningly cited u bcin&
the fflOlt important for this elcc•
tionwu thcoconomy. Twoothef
Wucs which were commonly
tdcntilied~tbedcficitand
U.S. tradepoliciea.
Otha- issut1 mailioncd
M

M

BJ MidttM MOla
Conlributi.n& R.ep(lntl

Tbcn:: are muy mi le,.
in a pcnon'1 tile. A first
dat.c,afUll&OOCl•ni1h1bSS;arn1
car,Mdthcrn11imclhal1pcBOn
votcsinapresidcnlialelcction.
True, V1)1in1 in ao elcctKW1m1ynocbencarlyuthrillin1
u, say, a r~ kiss, however, for
many studcnll in the ~
stones

: : ; 1 ~ ~ u ~t ~ l e : : :: : ':s.the:U~}},!:

inaforhi&hc:rcducationan:run-

:~~~
m!n~:!;g': :

Sulfa& ltUdcnil in the wardandboncsloflhelhrecpresi•

bcinagivcnoutthan(in)anyothcr

~hallhey~::::~1:ou••~,~"'"""""'""""';';'"~m.....~.· - ~-.,- ,-,,,.- - -

=

is how 10 mate coUeac more

O inion"s proposcdnaiion:r.ltrust

.:c,csiblc 1omorcpcopk .

rorhighcreducatioo.

studcnlS~;•.:,:\.~!'!~ twofold = ' = ~ ~
1
~ ~-~~~ic education alfordah&c. Students
Democ: n1 t e
egc takin1ou1a1ovcramcn1-1u..-annow have a shua - teed loans could pa y thcm olf
don where some people ucn'I through payroll dcductk>ns. or
1bklogo1otheiu::hool ofchoice lhcy could pcrfonn communily
or,choolatallbecauscollac:kor service for two years.
money. lltheycangeithrough.
-"Thcsedon'th:r.ve a lol
they"n: burdened with debt""
ol;appcai_ Young people want 10

"We

-,""
""'"....,,o..,,....,._,,.,,,;,
li1"'
''""'"")i;.jAIHio"b:Ct!o~c1c't:s.an=,:r.yoH

ditec1or

~=~~~

W•hington, which is a survey
fumlhatworb/orc:onxcvativc
,roupuodUleRcpublicanPany.
acknow led&cd thal Clinton is
ahcadinevcryagepouppolled.
However, bcsaidBu.sh isaetting
thcmos1 supponfromthcl8•24
age group.

Beacon frompoit I
Jnmature. Flanncryuid, 1llC:rc
bnou.x.inaellinapeoplc'shopes;
upwhenthcreislittle chanccthat
then: wU I be I leuc.H
Flannery declined to
oommcnc on the dcta.i1s of thc
lc:uclftdthcOOSI0fthepvrchast.
According 10 Michxl
Ronlyne , the Dean o! the Collc&c
ofLibcra.lAn.slndScknccs.itis
unlikely that the uni versity will
acquire this pmpcrly.
There Is a meeti11i
s:hcduled with Flannery in the
ncarfulllte in which he is u -

or the nc101i:11.ions, and wen:
1!'mrorc WWI~ IO ~mcnL
. Thcuruvcrs1tyhasbccn
al1Cmp1mg10e_1 .~itsf.:ililics
iis:r.ruul t of nstngcnrollment.
SuffoU:Presidcn1Dlvid
J. Saracnt.swcdinaScpt.cmbcr
WUCofThcSuffoltJounw,"Suffoll: uconsidcrina the acquisi•
tion of several propcrtics...Thc
use or such propcny, depending
on the location. ts kl be dcler-

However lhefacul1 y1Pd
student body~ informed tha1
thcut1lvcnitywould.n01~
withlhcpurchueo( thepropcf1 y
inScpt.cmbet.
The univenily is also
ICliYClypunuinathcpwdwe or
proputy at I !0Tremont SL

This properly, con.u stUlg or two vacan1 omce build·
inp. ii a poaiblc site !or 1hc law
A Slftlibr silUJlion ~ - ,ohool,
prdingthc:r.cquisitMJflorpropen y OC:cuncd earlier this spring
The negotiations ol the
to rc lasc this lnform a- whcnthcunivcrsilywuthehi&h• proper1y al One BCIICOII St. wm
cstbiddcrinapublicforcclos!R promi&ina, howeva, the 1casc or
1111etion.pwciwing
lhc
Women's
,m,mb<nol
thcpropenynowappcsslObe
Ci1yOubolBo:uon,locatcd1t-40 l.lllikelyduc IO un!oneen budget
lhcSuffoUr:lacul1ywcreunawarc Bcacoos1.

mined.-

!:~

..... , ....

-·

lbou&fl m<e Sludcnll
f1VOffdClinton ,lhcy werenotu
cndlusiuticulheF'ft-«suppor1·

en.wbo~pnkdlheBillinire'1
cmdldacyuatrueCMIJystror
chanac. unlike Clinton's cam•
paianrticlOric.
Thcyaaidthathrotwu
lhc011lycandidalctnalylddrclsin& the WUCI at hand, and not
playinglhcpolilicalpmcsorthe
Democrats and Republicans.
Onlyoneoflhcstudcnts
interviewcdmcnlioncdlhctbe:ory
thatCUntonandhn>l.1uppor1CrS
m1ychangethcirminds in the
votingboolh.
'"Whtntl)ccwtllinclolcl
behind you. and push cpmct IO
lhove, ffiOII pcopk will Ill)' with
Bush becaulc they trust him,~

den

~:::= ~.::t=
wacchedlhedcbales'andmidlhc

have, by now, pretty modi de· aftcrwaldun&.Uehcdcbu:sand
cldcd who lhcy are votina lor ~auponalllhccandidatein
come November).
•
the newspapers.
Robyn Milchcll, fresh.
ThcdcbMcl,cem10have
man, CLAS,
who ahc is bccnaru,iol'toUrCCofinforma.
voting for neil month. "Bill tion lorthemajorityol!S.ycarClinton, because I lhint that it'• old voters.
timc10haveayoun1erpresidcn1
ForMilchell,lhcdcbates
and someone who will bring helped her realiz.e that "'Gt.orae
ch:inae IO the COWltry."
Bush is out o( touch ,r,,ilh the

kno,.,,

crimino~:i:::.~
~~==~
pinion

VOi.in& ror Bill
because
Mnewideuand1newpenpcctive
arcwhallhiscountrynccdl.M
Frc:ahrDenwbohavedccidcd 10 voce for Clinlon aener·
ally made lheirdocbion baed0t1
thefeclinJdwitistimciore-move the '"Republican rcJime"
rrom office and hopefully brina
bcncricialctun1eaiolhe1ovcm•
menL
0ntheotherhand.~
arcfreshmenwhobclicw:Gcorte
Bush iJ llill ,OW" couni,y'1 besl
bcL Denis Pruu, lnt.cmalional
business, said. '"Bu,h ended the
Cold Waundbrou&hlstabilitylO
lhcworld. ClinlOftdocsn' toffer

For Presi~ t:
BiU Clinton/Al Gore
Ross Perot/J ames Stockdale
Georie Bush/Dan Quayle

40S
18S
22 'II,

78 ~ polled said lhey were registered to vote
Republican

Democrat

Unenrolled
No response

28'11,
24'11,
16'11,
8'11,

Suffolk Students said they were most concerned
with the ea>clO!IIY, the deficit, and trade pol.ides.

Ever! part•tJ·~ graduate and under•
graduate Is repn,sented by the Evening

Division Student Association. We are dedlcaied to.helping the part-time and evening
students of Suffolk University In any way
possible.
Do•~ rs that you pay for Activltl':5 Fees
are funneled llac_k to you through EDSA

sponsored events such as receptions,

4

monthly coffees In lhe Sawyer and Fentlon
buildings, subsldlud theater tlckels, newsletters, parties, an4,Recognltlon Night

'IOO!lafor. lhcl'restunencbsn,ill

AJbeillhclrcshmanSlu· : : • ~ : : . ~

but='!ebeby=::

Campaign '!}2

aidonelludtnL

7 f-- --,ew,pm10•.-".,...,,.,"'.,hold....,."""jl>Owuql!j·i,,"',-""'-""-CMd...,.'mid1"'1e:1...,.lt<Hl..,......j~vocenlhiselcctionyear.

STRAW POLL

--·

anything. Al1Clintonwantsl0do
b raile tues and UlCIQJC the
dcficiL I lited~bullflcrt'•
nochanceolhilwiMin1.''
ForfluhmanOsisElan,
nciUlerBushforOintoncanhold
• candle ro ff.Roa Pernt. Etan
says lhat he is voting for Perot
because .,H.Ross'1 ltl'aight talk·
ing mates him stand OUI above
tWrtwoc.ompctitora."
Mar\)' frahmen · voting

studcnuooukfgetjobt theyrcaU y

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

~cducaaion.domcatic policy,
jobl,uncmplo)'malt.cqua!riahU,
abortJon, htallbca,c,tamlimill,
dcfCNC, trade polic:iea, inflation,
Conpus. md lhc Savinp and

Freshmen have mixed views
on voti(!g for first time

=i:i!1u::~~1n~= Z~~;~:~~m~~~~=~
dldascl.
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qudtions.,. al.II"
Forl>lnn,'"lhedebMes
hclpcdtbepublic~howour
rWlff kaderl react ii qUCIUOftl
witbombavinJlheabllitytoprx-,
tisicaspcccb IOlrlCOnecbc 1ltf'0Ce
rorthem."
Pruu aid'. the dct.a
-.now individuall io ICC all the
andidalestogetheHDdbowlhey
differ."
1
The dcbalea noc. only
helped rn: cime VOlen deicide
who they ,r,,anlC(l for prU:idcnL
They also providr.d insiaht into
the im port! nl iuue1. The
economy WIS deemed the mosl
importantiuue., !Ollowedbythe

swe ol education in America.

Students m3y bri~n any ~onceros, com• .
men_ts, or lssures to the EDS A board. We
may act as a powerful tool for you to turn
.-four Ideas into action!
Artivitles for Ibis year Include a night al
Phantom of the Opera, Kids Night Out (an
evening party for cblld.ren), a Community
Service Fair, a Hollday Reception, tbe
Evening and Part-11me Studenls Recognl~
tlon Nlg~t, as_weJI as many more!
Nov II - Plwltom of the Opera
Nov 13 • EDSA ■- Meellac • Sawyer 5115:30
Nov 16 & 17 - eotr.., la the Sawyer 1111d Fmtoa 1ob11its
Doc 3 - Holiday Rec,plloa • Sawyer lobby
Jan 8 • EDSA Board Meeliar Sawyer 5115:30
Feb 5 • EDSA Board Meelia& Sawyer 511 5:30
March 5 - EDSA Boan! Meeliaa S...,... 5215:30
April 2 - EDSA Board MeetJna Sawyer 5115:30
April 23 • EDSA ~ MeetJna S.wya: 5115:30
May U - Sludall Recopullon Nlpl al JFK Library

'E.vtnina 1JivisionStu<knts J'.ssociatum mutinas ~ open to allpon nm,
a,u£ ""'""8 stu<knts. 'Pf<Ds,

Julfru to stop 6y.

.

ll-------=--------------------=a---;;----------.!I
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MADON·N A!
Who's That Girl and what's her impact

Erotica:.In
J

ALeague
of its Own

Thevideo"1...1.x:tySca,'",

8 7 Mary A. D' Altaa

lyMalt.._.

=-~~a::-:::

Coattibadla Jlep0l1Ct

cma:t.Sbell.-iotlhepn,ca1
o(wllal ti aeen by the put,Uc.
A,llo, u ln uch u the
media would like 10, llw:rellnota
Id iml&e dial MadoMa can be
pinncddowft to•prcdictahly hcl
own. Uyton uya. "Madonna !'AS

alWl)'l~commotionlftd.

lhedoesnociden6fywilhlllyone

herlnfamousbootofaau.al ran-

1hc 1984 bit 1hlt ...."" Ma-

....... s....

MadoDm bu final ly
Madmnap01C1111d.,...forthc croacdthclinc.Hcralbumshave

She's lite• chameleon
thal chan&a when the mood hib
her. Ha led hu gone fn,in tal·

lcttdnuorexcn1clodlawithtbc

" BOY TOY" belt IO 11atnorou:1
" Breathless Mahoney" in "Diet
Tracy,"

Hcrancicshavcc.uxd

ua&ally, CONrOYmy. In 1ermsor
conttovenial COfllalt. ho...evu,
hct molt.rcctAI effort. Erotica, is
in a lcqucoll11own. ·
One wooJd have 10 have
been livint under a rock 10 have

=i:r~~=~~~:·=~~~

much COOIIOYCflY and 1hc hu
cvcnru:eivod1r1fflvitatlon10meet
withthcPopc, which she politely
turned down. Since her debut in
the early IOI, Madonna hll demanded lhe allcntion ol the pub-

lffllle." U)'tOnaddi. MShe(MI- wkl,.kl.

doMl)Slrika1blowal,lln,tany

Smpritin1ly, thellbum
actually liw:a up ID aome o( the
hype. Withouladou,bt.thediJCit
VUf inlttellint, One muse lake
d0Niajump1 from lhoimqeol nocke of the parental ldvilory
MIIIX., "tbclhlmdeapridlndnt label 011 die fionl cover. foe lhiJ
a1>um is not
die
of.

fu.ed identities:."

he eye. So why would IOfflCOlle
accuallywantl0sl\ldyhcr7

AnuamplcoflhiJitin
the video MLlke A V-qin." Ma-

At Harvard University,
Mudcms art doinl just lhat with

theaukkolLynnelaylon,Ph.D.
LayMJn was at Suflolk on nun•
day with ..._Who't That Girl?'

5
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oalhcGondola10thclffla,eor.

~andContanpon,yPop
Culture'." 1hc Cirst in The
Woman'sHisaorySpeataScrics.
sponJOttdbythc.Hi.slorydepart-

audyMadoMa?"Oneoltheh:a... cnce lbal Madonna'• 1UCCC1S is

~!fn.•oracou.s bride Ul

:::!y~~thc':nti~;

hutwli~I~~

LlykMliscurrentlywritin11culluralbiog.-.phycntillcd
"Who's lluU Girl?" and teachc5
M:donnauapanof pop-culture
shldiesa1HarvardURiversity.
Layton posed lhc qUCI•
lion of "Wh..t._do people actually

-rhe only credil Jivin
to Madonna is Uw Vie II a m..
ketinggcnlut,"IAytonald. Her
albwns have sold millions, and
shehasbrouJ.htaacativi~ylOthc
music~La)1onwcnton
10 clabor:lle by teUlf\1 the audi• lice.

~alcforccsin thc musielndLU·

~tc~:.:=.

tlwlheisa

;~::~:.!

Laura Mo~ci1
film cri&icism.~whid\ llalel the.
en~aent l~mtry ll a ffWC
coded mdullr)'. Men JW!althc
womanontheacrcen:w~cn~
thepcoplclObelookcdat. ~
.-id.MldonnlstwlefedlhLJprK·

ro,

easily

fended. J111t a 1lance. ·aa 1he

:x~=~n:u== :=::==.;;
:'=~~c:
brou&bt ink> the public Ua"t by
Madon na , utjoa 1he dance
"Voaue':..in10naandvldco.
Laytofl stated with this
rcvebtion. movies like '"PAril b
.
C0"1/ff1Ud 011 pa1t 6

1
,r evall t))e pop ... IUCkin&
man'itJiui:_nb. Tbo~inside
~cvc~ moreln_~ • • ~ c t ~1111her m 1evail whi~ w,cld an1
sccne,olboftdap.
.
Asforthc.-malmiwc.

:.~:t:~=y~II~:!~

"P.rolica." followed by a sultry
CO'+'Cfof"'fcver."Madolwa'1con-

By KarH Nt.wudl
Collc1ePrcssS(;rvice

MusitlCudcnllwortinl
buildin11t
Nctnsta Wcskyan Un.lvmity
havercportedhcarin1.lnavatant
dauroom,1pianololtlyplaytn1
and a woma,1'1 voice IU\1in1 in
thedart.
Scary? They 1wcar it is

we In lhc fmearu

Dave Halhaway
Jltflior

-

Md.ilsa Morrill

Suffolk Journal staff
photographers complied
the photos and quotos
for the Voices of Suffolk
every week.
Mike Evertw-d
Junior

!:==~

Are 0.71

4) MldiMIPmaifreeForAII
5) Pfflr Gabriel/ Ill

') REM/ Automalic For TIie People

7)Mipd,d, i c-ldcnnlT0Euladloa
l)ImmoculateF«a/ToyShop
9) - M o a d o Bbarro
, 10) Izzy SIOodlln ud the Judo Hounds

I
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A ~ E Professional
.WordProcessing.and Resume
11 Bad&,_erR.d.

Rcadvlllc. MA

• Affordable and ffle<llve

Lure of Italy comes to.Mf'A
a, Audie Sfa!,mrr
Journal

Sralf

"'TIie Lure olltaly~ ii I
specialullibidoncum:ntlyshc>TI·
lq11dlCMu#UmolFmeAns.

Fcrthcfntime.cpainlinJs.waler
colon. and IC'lllptma on this
theme are puc m>acthtt born museums and pri'Ylte coUections

• "Custom" Resumes
• Rapid Turnaround Time

rrom around lhe country.
Tho u.bibiuon lcal~
1collectlmofpainti.Apandsculp1ureaby American artistsmadcin
lcal between 17601Dd 1914.

ffl 1760 BcnjarnilllWat
The-exhibition consists
wu the fd
to take the oh peataumberofpicca oC~.
initiative IO 10 to this beautiful ro,cmnple,~nlCYmpaarn.
and.implrinl country. Thlncen inpby.JohaSin,e,Sar1cn1. ~

&list

ycan Iara, West wrote I k:lterlO beaatnl CClkn_ln h is pai?ling$
.JohnSin&lctonCoplcy in Boll0II and fie perfect 1nkrprct1L10n or

Thil il aroctill1 pr11 clcocdsoul todothdrJ_,. ttuaal

™-S<al•W--).-5-(-~
Julicllo:r-(~). David ICm&(JUi..-), LowJGatierrez

andlokihimthaelll.lywa.slhc ~daepaintinp cycplaa:to~~lcy ,oon wcnl to
llllly, followed by .-Wu Wash·
ington Albton, Thomu Cote.
Albc:rt Bierstadt, John Sin1cr
Sargent. and manyothetl.
Allolthemstudk.dcla.t·
sieal art. Usina modem art techniqucs,theyc:opiedworbbyltalian mllSlCfS and reaching pcrfectioninthcirwts.

, . . Aboindudcdin lhe« hibibOGa-e~nlnotcboob
bytheat~ Jew~~cry~1&1rromthistimepcriodin lt.al y 1s
al,o featured in the exhibition.
TIUIICWbition babcautifu.Jcollectionof'_atwortb)'JOmt"
very lalcntedartilta.
-rlle Lin of IW y" will
bcNMirlgatthcMuxumofFinc
Aru until Dec. 13.

Madonna fr..,,.,,,

--------

Swn.in..• c::in be more popul:ir•

iu.dandshcp'l'Clheblar.k, py,
andlcsblansubcul1ure.accordln1
tol.ayton, -1polilicalvoicc.L.ay1oa uplalncd tl\31
the high and low dichotomy Is
ctw1eti1cdbyMldonnl. llichi1h
dichocomyiltheactivcindividual
in control. wllic:h isusuulyam:llc
~ . while the low dicholomy
islhepassi'l'Cindivid!Winasul>missivc role. usually• female
swice. Madofl,u dc(ics this dichocomy ·by n04 uting the "IC•

Erotica from""'' ,

cepccrtowroad. "Madon,uron•
stanlly questions boundarin ."
Uyt001imartcd.
Whethcryoulovchcrot

l\3tchcl',~islOmCOOCIO
be talked abouL Her aoals are tu
makelt1olhe10pand111ylhcre.
l.a)10nannmenta. " Madonnais a
suoa1believcr ofhicnJrll y. Every\bing she has wrote or donC'
has • hicrarc:hy, and she is Oil
topt Uytofl &iYCS coUegc SIU ·
dcnu I new insight and under•
standina 1.o " Who 's th::il Girtr·

-Carolyn Bt0/y/l01V1W1I Staff

L--:-,,----:-:---:---:=------=i:,,:,-'--....;;....1

New York Express Way:

a fast break at a fair price
By N. E. FMottar

'°"""''""

(luitar),andJ1mC18radley,Jr.(muml), dcliv,cnlJ-10111COwithtM
paceolabullinfchlnashopl
This is &real Jtl&ff, especially "Leave It Alone-, wllic:h
J1appcd my head KTOaS lhe room. "'My Dear Heretic" is another
su11eaaed cut off American Standard, which I am sure you will not
wantlOmis.s.
Tom me. Acquireacopyof Amcricaft Siandardandsuccumb
10 lhc audio thrills ol 10np lite "'Shoc&un" and "Gotcha Covered",
You wiU be ,urpri,ed by lhcir version ol ..I Fought The Law" .
DAISY Of.AINSA W • flevenlOC:ft
I lite it, I love it, I want more ot ill Make it hist, Dllsy
ChainJaw,make il h1D1 I Maltclthmt,OailyOlainsaw,mate lthunl

n-..;.. """""·""'"'- Dad)'Cltowawhab .... .,....,..
an uom-bombol an album! The (lfflcut.. .., F«I lnsaAe'", lttl the mood

=". ':'"..:'.=."'!~
. ..

wilh1hanhlOWldlJialml&)l1,atrnt.sccmreminilcen1ofTransvlsion

oriawl"""'""•bangoo1<,dy

" You Be My friend" is crisp. clean, and a massi'l'C amount ol
Japarae food but do nol have caffeine.lfyoa"rein a.car,10U11waytoofast, thetl "DosWIIIIStwpa
coffee.
time for• &it-down meal, tJJ the Teeth" is a tune fot you.
No nwlct wh3t you ue · dclk:iouJ appefum..
" Hope Your Dreams Come True" and "Nllural Man" ue
in the mood for. I.he New York
uniqueballldslfwlOuChedmyheart(snilT!). "LovcYourMoney"wu

canhangovtandcnjoy acup of

::=~~=: .
16 typcS ol sandwiches, homemade soups, salads. and a deli-

Oria~nal Manb~tlln ~ t ! : : C =.• half, dcfinitdyunon1lhe11mngaaswfflhis
..lovelyUaly1BnilalWorkrwasuniqucandquilestran&e.
Ditto for "U,e Me Use You". "The futwe Frec" brou&ht the Ltmpo

Piua,erva~by, thes.l~ot

1 dou:n differen1 ways. The ba·
gels are available throughoot the

asawhoLe. The~ lS ~KIUI.
~ there Is• wide~~ O
plU-1 to choose f,om. Original
Manhaltan~aho1er1a IULI·
ian s~ialucs, such a s ~
and an~puto, "'.hk:h ue quickly

·Ugly BnilaJWorld" and "Uie Mc:UscY0tt! Wcll, il'1 cmtagiouJ on
I.he W t 1wo cuts, "Wailing For The Wolves" and .. Evaything Is

day.

bccon-ung favontcs..

Wcin1".

ciousNcwYorkchocsccatc.
The Stage Deli also saves a

variety rcalNewYcrtbagclsrixed

bactup,butwhat'swilhthedJ"yheaving?I
" Pint F)ow~
1 foot-s1.ompina mosh specialty 1Jia1 was

w•

lovclyl ReiriCfflbcrlJialweirdne:sll~te.llin&you llbomoa"Lovcly

Do you wanl adven1urc.t fun for the ears? l!Jevuiteen can
providcitl
PIUSH-A Pktart ol Nf:ctar

RED

•

HAT

----,.-9 Bowdoin Slreel, 801ton, MA

(617) 523-2175

Will Rnkc111 Thi. Scotl■ r Ruck i Fo.- S 1.00 T-■nl An, 1•,.•c:kasc
ofSS.00 or Meror (Sc,., Ooru tt.• )
" l)[TAI I.S
UISCOUM" NO'f APPUCAIU.E TO TIIE PU1tCHASI: Of Al.OJIIOLK.: BE("ERAGES
AN D TOTAL DISCOUNT.MAY NOT EXCEED l °" Ofnt£ TOTAL Btu. IN ANY ONt VIS IT

••
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Bush is the real thing French doctor the AIDS angel of death
l,11,111 \

I \l>ORSI· \II·.\ I
11 lhe Democrat.le National Convention, Bill cilnton
has Ir.cpl in-house pany fighting to a minimum while
continuing to hammer away al Bush's and the republic an re.cord.
In his national campaign headquarter in Litllc
Rock, Mansas, there Is a sign on the wa11 lhat says.

"Don't forget lhc economy- stupid." Ointon has kepi
hiscampajgrilcvclcdonthelhemcofm-iiallz.aUonand
economic ruovcry. His au ack.s on the· Wh.ilc House
have been exactly lhat. allaCks on thc current administration and not the person that heads it.
While overcoming 1hc personal aua,ks lh.11
plagued rus campaign through ll)c primaries, Oinion
has redefine thc definition ofa politician. If elected, he
will borome the firsl p~dcnt born a fter Wand War II
and beyond the grasp of the spcc1cr of the Cold War
philosophy.
While pcoonal au.acks against Bill Olnton' s
activity during the Vietnam War arc not cntin:ly un-

cutting taxes at all levels, but-c.spcc:lally for the uJ)PCr

brackets, Inflated the economy through a military build
up, and left the government in debt S4 trillion.
Regardless of whether Ma.nsas has a balanced
budget amendment to its state constitution, Ointon, in
the 12 years he has been governor, has been able to meet
the needs of thc people while working wilh tightening
federal support and ttie dumping of fonner federal programs to the states. Additionally. while manurac1uring
jobs have bc,cn lost on the national scale, Ointon has
spu~d industrial growth in Attansas during this ~ussion.
Oimon has proposed national hcahh ca~. deficit reduction, tax increases on the wealthiest 10 pcn;:cnt
in the country, and rebuilding the industrial foundation
of thc nation through a gradual process o f recovery and
rebuildin g. While he hllSOOI promised a balance budget,
he has said Irresponsible borrowing to pay for gove rning
has got tocnd.

During the first tnSidcntial debate , Ointon

lhousandlllr.ehlmduringthe Vietnam waror thcrcccnt
Persian Gulr wu.
BillOintonmadconeofthewiscstchoiccsfor
a nutningmatc ln modem politics, Senator Albert Gore
of Tenncsscc. Of tl)c entire field o f (X)SSible vice•
prt:.Sidcnlial candldales in the democratic pmy. Gorc
represents the same generation shift as Oimon.
A one-lime presidential hopcruj in 1988, Al
Gore is one of the chief crusaders for enviroM'lental
prot.cctlon and awa.rcncss. He has introduced lcgislationandwriucnprofusclyonthcnccdforcnvironmcn1.11 prott.ctlon and cleaning up the polluted environmcnt we have already creat.cd.
1bcchoiccofGore by Ointon has, for the first
time, balanced a presidential ticket on the issues and
philosophy and not regional voting blocks and party
politia. Togcthcr, thcyrcprcscntthemostcapablcanJ
powerful democrat.le candidates to run for the prc~idcncy since Kennedy and Johnson in 1960.
1
sacamln~: ! c u s l l c a ! e : = t : ~ ~ =
democJllS that wW bring double-digit inflaUon and
unoontroUcd spending back. to government. he leaves
out lhc ,econl of the 12 years thc republicans have
an..aid dlc White House. Under the R.ca&an-Bush
. . . . . . . . . . IIICpemmcntcutir(odomc:sticspcnd. . ~nathccountryinadcficilwhil~ •

he really was, anothcrlncumbent running on the laurels
of better days gone by. 11\C contrast was never clearer
than during those IX> minutes, Bill Ointon stood com •
fortablebcforcthcaudienc:eof200andthecamcrastha1
brought the contest into millions of homes and demon•
stra1ed how he has lhou8ht his agenda lhrough. He tnew
how the American people were hurting and showed that
he was thinking o f them in his proposals.
And then there is H. Ross Pcro1. a billionaire
who says he Jr.nows the hurting of the common people.
While their messages arc basically the same, Perol's
morcausi.crc planforthcnatlon~sailingeconomy will do
more _harm than good. Proof is in the pudding; many of
Perot's fonner advisors are not supporting the Ointon
campaign and criticizing the gel tough quick propose<!
polices or Perot.
Perot's bcslquality is lhat he the candidate of
pro1cst. Voting for Perot is a referendum on American
government and a signal of frustration. Voting for Perot
only means a greater probability of re-electing George
Bush or.on the outside chance, electing only I.he second
indcpcndcntprcsidcnteverintoagovemmcntdominatcd
by encrenchcd and resentful political parties.

i;

QUOTE OF
THE WEEK
"Democracy is only an e~perimcnt in government, and il has
the disadvantage of merely
counting votes instead of
weighing them."

-Dean Inge 1860-1954

For the record:
- Due to computer erro r. the Qc.
tobcr2I s1oryabouttheRcdHot
Oillli Peppers was printed twice.

A vote for Bill □ inion is not a wasted vote, it Is

- Due to editorial error, the byline of Viki Bernard' s October
21 story on the Forcncis Team
read Vicki Bcman:t

people. 1bc people who swarm around Ointon at rallies
and appearances do so because he is the genuine candldale for change aM hope for a bcu.cr tomorrow. 1bc
candidacy or Bill Clinton and Al C.Ore is the choice of a
new ccneration or Americans and leadership into the
21siccrwry.

- Due to editorial error, the picturcon the LifeStyles page identified singer Wendy Wilson as
WendyJ.>hillips.
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Thcfrcnchdoctorswere
wcllawaielhalintheUnitedStatcs
doclofs had already developed
tedlniq~ to test blopd supplies
todctcrmineiftheywerctaintcd
with the virus that can lead to
AIDS. Furthermore, the Arncrican science 1eams had developed
a method or"hcatina bloqi sup•
plies to till the HJV virus while
still allowing the blood to cool
andblcr°bcuscdforb'al\Sfosions.
. Dr. Gmctta and his staff did no1
choose toask:Amcricanauthorilies forthistcchnology.Asa direel result t,200 pcopk: are now hcnhousel
•
HIV positive.
·
. In conclusion to thiJ
The United Swcsand saga.' Dr. Gmecta and his sWf
France have been enpgcd in a have~ b~ht up on c ~

willbeabletocompetcwiththc ec~ic leviathanbeingcreatcdU\

awaiethal~~G=~i; t: : ~
thatr~~~~lyinthe

try:lndfindacurerorttieAIDS ycarprison~andafine~r

· If the European mmuruty
IC
power, it would be the largest andmosl ~wttful in lhc world. Japan'J
strength isju.u dropin thcbuckettoauntled ~ · W~m~cxpand
ourcconomybyatlcastSIOtrilliontoremam_an~~•csupcr•
powa. The NAFfA agreement is ins1rumcnta.1 m dom& this.
H.islOrically, the real estate mart.et ~ brou~hl us ~tor
rcccssion.Pn:sidentBushhasproposed acul tnthccapitalpw:tax

thcrwortuifthcywereruaning
aWallStn:etco,npanywiththc
Mbolmaximizin&prolitandnol
inuvina humanlivcs.Thilwua
tngicerrnr.
Weoowhayefoundout
in hindsight is that Dr. Ganeua
andhilstaffwcrcnotxrecnina
their blood supplies for the HJV
vitusbctwt:al 1980and 1985. M
an:sult, ovct 1,2.00poople, most
olwhomwerehemophiliacs.bccamcinfc:dCdwiththcHIVvin&s
that b known 10 caue AIDS.
Accordina 10 the Boston Globe
almost 300 orthCSIC infected pa•
ticnu have already died. This
ncvashould ha\'C happened becauJC this was completely ~vcntabk.

~

1111trora---.1c:t••
-.,and...Oodbb:1980'1
and their INlll:riaJ mindlc:t ~
gone.Sirw;::ethcclolinaolthc"'me
decade"wcha¥ebq:•lo1CCthc
afterdlccCJr1whalhappcnswheo
an cntireaociety is dri'1:by self•
ishnc:ss.
From Ivan Bocsky to
MichaclMilkcnthctimcwasripe
for talina ad,antage or other
people for pcnonal financia l
pins.ltlCICfflSourcoUcctivecontcicncc was fOl'IOUCn for the atlure of wealth and power.
IIICCfflSaswclllhatthc;t
actsofaelfi,hncsiitranspircdglobally,noljlllt.inAmcrica.assome
CJlpcrtJ in businca ethlcs had
thought. TllC$IC acts or financial
piracyarcnolcdinplacesolher
than the well notOltcascJon Wall
Strcctdurina the 1980's. Today I
shall discuss one such case in
France.
In 1980 Dr. Michael
Garttlta was the Diru:1or or
France's National Blood Trans•
rlllion Ccnter(NBTC). It was
Ouough his connections in lhc
Socialisl party of Presidenl
Francois Mitter-and that Ganctta
wa., able to obtain such a lolly
appointment in &pprf.lCiation for
hilparty loY1Jty, Hewmthctcy
lcadcf UI managina and planning
policies fot the NBTC and its
subsequent problems belong to
him.

~~~:r,:~t:t:::~~!~~~:==~::;

~c ~y lhco~:;~~"'cti:".d~ln"U-,~sam-,""~"':ri"'od~.--::1"<--sc--oo::-:"nd'.".dc"'.b':',.,'°_".'.,_"Am!"'ric:,~ "an"'p«>~pl~c°"s,':'w~ltilm
J;J~foilu,w~"'1JL.-lf--c---,..!;~~-;_-JI--responded to the allegations made by Pmiident Bush,
_by saying, he was wrong ror,q__ugtioning his palrio•
tlsm. He explained his commitment and love 10 hls
country, but his dclCSl for the war In Vietnam. His
beliefs were no< any different lhilll the opinion or

1,h llllllll

Thccndoricmcnts~the~arcstdinguponthesidc
oCBiUOinlonforpresidcnt.•thclibcralncw1maclunekk:binthc
final10uchoftheirqcndaapinstPresidcn1B11.1h.Noc. unlitelOfflC
monolith, ltie media ha waaort a continuous a.mull against the
president since the early day1oflhecampaign.
. NowevcnthcSuffolkJoumaliswcighinginoaBu.shbashina
by endorsing BillCtinlOn far president.showing a tc:niblc misfalr.eis
beingmadeonalllcveboCthemcdia.
PresidcntBushhasbccnthctargctofanunprcccdenledmcdia
bomb:!rdmenl over the pa.st few months. In thiJ period of reccs1ioll
whcn we,orpcopleweknow,arefallingvictim tothelOughtimes:,we
needsomcthing torca.ssurcuslha1i1's somconeel.Je'sr.1111L
The easiesl way to do this b by targelina a particular
iodividual,1uiltyor not,whotwludsomelhin1 1odowilhthcprocess
whichcauscdthcproblem. Wecanthcnrallyaroundthatbaltlecryand
lakcacoursc:ofaction, intbiscase,dumpingtheincumbcnt prcs:idcnL
ln this way, we can focl that we havc dooc somelhing to solve thc
problem and bc11crour situation.
The media has 1old us that the economy is in shambles
bocauscoCPrcsidcnt Bush. Think about it, Our economic system has
peak.landvalleysineachcycle. Wehadasuper-highpc:lkinthemid
SO's, andsioce every ac tion has an equal and opposilercaction. we are
tlpcriencing a super-low valley now.
The mass mc:dia has bla.stod the president on his economic
rccord. Why'?Bccausc i1scllsncwsp3PCrS. Hercarcsomeuamplesof
Bush's economic policy which the mass media conveniently forgets
10 tell us:
Under the Reagan and Bush administrations, the United
Statescconomyincre3SOltbyS2.8trillion.~t·s ii.te~~ingthclotlll
size or the German cconom~ twofold. One me ~ six jobs isfClated
1ocxportsandelportshavemcreasodbr40.. sU\CC !9S8. Thal~
h:lyscre:ucd 1.8 million jobs. To grow 1s 10 IT.Ide and 10e1.pand 15 to
compete.
AcontinutdBushprt:Si~w~ldbcncfitW""loc:ilcconomy.
$400millioninfcdcrali.ransportauon:ud~COfl_'etoBostonforthc
Central Anery/Third Harbor Tunnel plOJCCI, with m~ _money to
come. This has aln:ady crt:atod 10,000 local construction jobs. .
We're living in an incrcasini:ly global economy. Pyesidcnt
Bush has proposed lhc North American Free T111dc Agn,cmcnt

~~

c:llilMa. ,..._. _ . . _
daimstbMapto5$SJpeoplec:ould
hllve~dleYUUlilltbil
IUIU'ICl'bdwcm 1980ancl 1985.
'lbCle dodon can be IOlely re-

tp()IISiblcforlheirownq,idcn'lic
inPnnce!Politietbuaoplacein
aqucstioothal:dctcrmineslifeot

death.

Dr. Gam:ua made himJC.If lhc ~ge, jury ind Cl.CCU·
lioncrforfiyeyeanlnPrance.He
andhisstafflOOlcitupontbcm,elves 10 dclermine who would
liye and who. w~ die. Thc:rc
haye been serial tillcn lhrough ou1thcworldbucnc~lwlhere
bccn111ytbU:,gqultelitethis. The
onlycompaUMthallseW11cloJc
toDr.Garrcttaistocqua&chim 10
a second coming or Joseph
Mcngclc. ThcNazi:lflgelo(Dcalh
".'ho -~
uted and killed milhons duMg lhc Socood Wortd
Wat.
Afict the allcpticns of
Dr. Garrctta'J crimes ~ he
resigned his post and obtained a
vi.sa towort:intheUnitedStalcS.
He has usistcd the Hacmonctics
<:orporation ol Braintree since
lalc:Julyinthcirmanura:iunn,or
blood rlltratioe cquipmCflL This
isc1cartYapoorjudgementc:alJ.
Never !ti lhc fox mind the

==~cc=~:r°io ~e::Ci:1.:!7o7.::;:,

more and more a political one,
and k:ss ~ the medical one that

thconcwhofinaflyfindsthecurc.·
Both nations ...:ant lhis rn:dit so
il wasintcndcdtobe.Dr.Gamua badlythalthcytryindcpcndcntly
litcmanyothcrcxccutivesinthc ofoneanolhcttodi,co'(Cfthc
1980'1 lost hilacn,eolmcnlity cure for thcdiJcuc.
and JOCia1 responsibility.
.
Ourina the YC&fS in /
By
~
19 5
Dr.Garrcua managed the PulUct
had developed

sickenlme.tunaoproponcnt-of
capilal ponisbmctlt but •this is
clearly notjultice.
•
·Man:sultl>r.Gam.ua
and his Wilily will now ha\'C to
leave their Victorian home in
Brookliac and ill $2,(XX).00 •

--~ or:'5~VU:.C:::

(eaye bis lavish~ world

~~~d:!~:~=::::;·::=z= 'w~;~-~
hich
~~
Coogrc,si-:J:!::.a':~Ji:~=-~~i:~
and want to sec Bush outo[<(hcWhilC HOU!C.

g

InstilU&c

~~':!:'1'.!uC:::

lhathc=~~~

some $40 million dollars(Thc oauJdnowtabaeditforlhoac~.Pn:sidcntBushwillbeablctocontm1JChisagcndafot~ aupplicsbccamcCYCnrnoteYalu- ccxnplisbmcot. and Dr. Garrcua dicdatlhehMdolklsdeciliou.
renewalwhichwillbcncfitusall.
·
Whilctheeconomyislhemostinrporta,llissucinlhis
clcction,characlel'ilanimpo,-tanlissucCor t h e ~-Thc~

~~=::=~~~=-ir:

orriceisnoplaoc rorama1CUn-CkorieBu.shhupovenhislcadctsbip
capabiliti:
1
a ·'studcnl lcadp"." He has always done what's good fOI' bim, ao

;:::~g: ~i:=

:;s~~n:;~

i~ ,:,:_,:;
preservation or freedom worldwide. Bill Clinton slithered away

this dut\hm bccnsaidth:ll~those whocannotfollowcan~lcad.
Qinton refused 10 scrve and is thctcrore not worthy~ qualified
' lead the United Stales Armed Fon:cs.
.
..
Pllul T•mps said it best when he called Clillklll
Bear" He tw101d c.ach group wl\at !hey wanted tohcarlO lbc
or ~ntradic:tion. tr we really wanl such• manipull&or ror
1
why !IOI ~ ~ : . ::~plalform is based onchaqe. Thal'•
Whal docs lhis mean? oanae ror thesakcofch&Agc? We' re

than ~~:~:1.8.!C::~"isPepli.not BW
Pn:sadcnt Bud! has worked for ua. H e ' s ~ wllo c:a111
IOftOOC we can tnut. When you k,ot.atthc facts, thcldilml.
thecboiceisdear.Rt..-clc:ctPrcsidcnt 9 ush·
·

~)•-~t=::,1!'.,~~
:C,lhc:=.ma':~
.... ,. " - - - - u:,

•-...,_:_.~:.=WW- Ut&_;:"_virat

bgoacntbciaJh.ialhatthcNBTC Wl\el,200pcoplewcretnownl0
~-~
-- ~ ...
uo .,..,_.

_.,_.

.wlp(llliblybcwillpliime
illliakimowbalbebalbruupt
c:ato otbcn. Bt,thc way Dr.

Olnela-.eyh't~cvianln
cilllld
allill. ~
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Vote for Question 3 on Nov. 3
■Jl.-niiMM.IC, ........

belhrOwUWl}'ISo, wlliJcUldllf.
JaaMISlaff
cry cr.«uthacoalinue IOavoid
the dliat wutd'11l pKkqil'II
• DoalddleiDduay· placaon~. Olll'"enYVOII•
baod~campalpfool fflenlisbcinaliacnllytraahed.
you. 11 Q.otiH 3 oa this
Halfol'thcprtap.proNcrtcrmbcl''•
ballot is duccd In the Commonwealth ls
paaed.ltwillbelllebfgaltnvi• incinenled,.Stheolhcrhalfl1

.....we

fOMICl;llllvic10ryalnceltloBotde landfilled.Landfillsatelillin&al
Bill The oppoeition WU wroog such. speed. II is cstima&ed lhal
inlhalcuc,andllbJfronlaboul by 1996, thc.-e will be precious
~ J , t h e R«:ydingWtia• littkspatcleRIOcontinuecovc, tiV'O.
inguplhetoo:IWastcaisu. When
Ri&MIIOWlnMuadlu• gart,qcisincinetalCd,haz#'lb.lt
chc:micalt .-c: rdcucd inco the

acu, we.-e INVWWl11w1y more
thMsiund ahalf mllliouonsot
truti every yu,,;. To put U... in
pcnpoclive,,lhltlsmorcthanone

air,leavin1eonsoCto.r.icasflbehind. which hu been linked 10
certaintu.dsorautwn. uwdlu

IOllpa-pa"IIDft.

OlhetbeallhrdlledprobkmL

.

Pactaain1. ~tarsct in
~
. mlkaupOMlh.-dor
dt,atlaWioAM>UofpdllUlg.
Wulis10oun.,oc,uslbolllitiJ
pa,cap, is JUl)Oltly made IO

Mcnburyinaandbuffl•
iRgisftOltbctolu&ion:rtlC}'Clin&.
remin1 Md rcc1utv11 ii. Thal is
wh»Queslioll l isallaboul. ""thc
tMlt R'a.
M

RACIS:M
. I l ..._ I l '- DO IT.

TheRecyctiqlnitiative
witlrequite.-uolJuly l,
I '96, Ill prodDc:I pacbcla&incd
OftCol five pacta,p1 l&andards:
P1ckqin1mustcithetbe l)~usablc fivcoi motetimea,2)ft'.'-ade
ot al lcall ll pcn:ent rc,cyckd
ma,tcriab(]Spercenl byl9991nd
SO pc,ccnl by 200'2), 3) made o (
ma1eriab lhalarcacluallybclna
recycled a1 a ra1c or 25 pm:cnt
(lS pcrunt by 1999 and SO perwit by 2002), 4) reduced by l j
pc,«ntcvc:ryfiveye.an, orS)
m:yckd ai a SO pcn:cnt nJC.

TheRtcyclill1lnltiltive
will be ,ood for !he ecooomy u
weU u lhe envin:lnlaeftL II wiU
requiR.pad:a,cnand recailcrs to
INtcJhort•IICl'fflinvatrnentslhal
will ~y lon1-1em1 dMdcnts.. in
lhefonnofas&atewidertqc::lift&
mar\cl, which will Ctuieat lcut
7,000new jobs in ourcommurd·
ties, and fewer w dollan ,oing
topay rorsolw:twa.uedispoaal.

OpponeNS of Question
) arccryifl1redtape..1lipe,C:011S
for eom:umcn and ineffccdvc-

ness. - Red tupe,- a houxhold

You are invited to an open

rorum on racism.
Let your participation make a difference.
Sunday, November 1, 199'2
The Holiday Inn
State Room
1200 Beacon Street
Brookline
2 p.m.

dluy wo rd , is used in the
opposilion's 1dven i1in1 c:amp.ii1n as I scare tac lic. Wht is
wor1e, 1burc.:iucrac:ycrea!Cdfor
the good o( lhc environment 0(
1hc continuMion o( lhc burying
and bumin& WI 1w got us inlO
th lt mus in lhc rim pl:lce?
Oonot lel lhebi& guys
heal OUI lhc pus l'OOIS orpniza.

tk>nswhohaYCnothin160101ebul
lhc mvimllmenL Join Govcmor
WiUi.2ffl Weld ifl vodnJ yes oa
Question 3 011 Noverl,cr ) .

Letters to the Editor
Mr. Vining, we're not in
colonial day~anymore
rdlike10retponc1.,Mi. coonuy ril take into lbc year
Roa Vinin1'1 anw.inJ artklc oa
"'Family Value1" ln the Sq,lem·
bcf 23rd cdilk>n of lhc Sllffolt
Jouma1. lam1urcthatlhcrcadcn
will wdcomc. another li ulc piece
on lhc subject.

2000." We may wooda wilh In·
tlclpadonwhatouu1xietywiUbc
\~ oncewe elcctlhcseall•pow•
crful,all-bw>win1,all-moralRc•
publican, &Mt--allow them to
WCIYC lhcir " family values" inlO
lhcfabricorouraocic1y.Well,we
nccdonlylolookatwhalwchavc
lnouraodctylOday.forlbcp:a..,t
row dccadca, with the cicq,Uon
DI two ierms, Rcpublleans h::ivc
hcklthcWhiteHouse,andyctwe
-.ill have this moral decline and

Mr. Vinln1wr01eollhc
moraJdcclinelnour10eicty; tha1
our country Is spualin& down•
ward. Mr. VininJ ls correct. but
how docs he AIUCII dW we ad·
drCD the condition? Mr. Vinina
wrote, "We mUSI rclum 10 the
conservative family values that anno)'UIJ - do111'Rw•dspinrth3t
our country was rounded on." Mr. VWna ,r,n:,tc abouL
Here.~
WeU. maybe row dcAnd 1N1wmuchcasia 1t cadcaorRq,ublicanslllthcWhite
was for rnllia to mate dcci· Homeju,tWl' 1cnougll.Pl:ffi:.p,S
sions rcprdins rcliJious bclidi. we IIC.cd rour men decades, Mr.
The occasional Qu.ata- han&inl Vinins mi,._ 111,uc. This mini
byth::l'ICCkinthecom111011hclpcd ck.arlybelhiesolution. We know
coovince all Iha! -«NCl'YalivcM l.hal Ocmocnu ami't the 1t>lu•
Oirislianil)' WU Indeed best ror lion because Mr. Vinin& did inall. especially lhe Qu&kcn.
form111tNI MlhcDcmocntichny
Some ol the vcai: men has embraced I platrorm ,o m,.
olthc time also had ,ome ptt.Uy cnll.hatlhcri&htsolCOftSCl"'lllivc
suong " family val ues." Ben Chris1bns 3l'C being ¥iolalcd in
Franklin. R,, c.umplc. is estl- lhc lnlCl'CII DI caicrin& 10 speci~I
malCdby.,c,me :accounll. lOhave intereat 1roups." 111111 ' 1 righ1 .
h::id 108 illegilimale children, Lc1'1 not violate the "'ri&hU" of
manyby~vcwomcn. who.I'm "co111Cr111tiveChristians" bynot
sure. had l'IO objccUOII IO pmpa- allowiuJ them to Impose theit
gating "family valocs."
rcli&iOUI, polilicaJ ; and nun !
Well, oow INI we know bclidi on the rest of us. at they
wbcrc Mr. Vinin& rmds hit Mieal did the heretic QUU:crs or kin&
"'famil)'va1ua,- whodclahc~ 110,
pos,ctolaclusthcrc.?Potitician.,
Mr. Vinin& 1h0ukl be
orcour,c.ButnotjUS1111ypolitl- pmtedforhis insi1h1andability
ciam- R.cpubticanpolllidlm.MI. to dea,ly ace not only the ail·
Vining suges&alhal Rcput,Jican mmtsoflOdly'uocicty,butalso
polilicianJ arc. the ones 1h11 will their obvious solutioll: ll'Ol'C RebriaJ 1&1 bad: 10 thc - principlts ~ poUticians. Hcrc. ~
found in the Bible.
Thank JOY. Mr. vwn1.
M

Mr. V"tnin& abo wRMe
NO\l'Cfflbtt, Amcricat1s
will,.
men :and women inlo polilical
otraccs tlW will putly deter•

BSU working on community
drive for homeless with X-mas
e, v. Gonloa Ck-■ m
.JoumalSlafT

MEANINGFUL LIFE
EXPERIENCE

Sldfolk. Uniwnity Black Shi·
dcntUnlon(BSU).delcribedlhe
pl ol'BSU thu year.
One way tbiJ ycars·s

'BSU iu.uemptinalhisplisby

WHILE RECEIVING ACADEMIC CREDIT
FOR
STUDENTS FROM ALL MAJORS

EHS 205: Community Tutoring Project
40 hours per semeste r tutoring children in an educational setting. Hours
to be arranged. One hour weekly seminar at the university M 12-1 p.m.,
F303, three credit hours

For further information please contact:

Dr. Sheila Mahoney X8281
1;::...;.
- ....-:

Student Government
approves activities budget
COfl..-1uladonsonyour
rc,ccnt es,pgcmcnt.lhc 700..days
will be gone before you know ill

dent Activities Pee fiscal year

II is peal lolCCth.11 thcJoumal
m room in thc paper to rcawre
pcnonal articles. I am aure Ow
lhere scaloto(othcrcoupk:sqa
arhpus who will look forwatd IO
tceinJ!hcirpic1un:lnfulW'eedi•
bOlllcKr.cplhcmcomiftJI

the end producl of wceb ol ~ -

'·

WcUspcaldn&olsoics,

uu 1oocttoknowUwlhcJounw

lwiu,ep011er1coverin110many
other acwsWORhy actMties on
campus and it is ullfortunate Iha!
areponolwbecftWlablclOmlke
lhe weekly Student Government
Association mttlinp, bul thU: is

what is 1oin1 on. Durina the Qc.
ICbQ- 20dl mcctinJ, budJetJ ror
lherax:alyca 1993, Studcnl.Ac•
~ Fee were finalii.cd and

unanimo1&1ly 1ppro¥ed. These
budgets an: u fol.Iowa:
-BeaconYcarbook $
23,000.00: CouncllotPraidcntJ

S37.304.00:S1Udenl0ovanment

199).. .S ll.S,000.00.
llaefi1um•conly

acnlaliona, F'anance Committee
mcctlnp (a cunmlu.ce or SOA
whose .mcmbcnhip consists or.
bul not Umhed to a member from
each class ot SOA and the Trea,um or so~. Allocation Commiuecmcctlhp(whoscmcmbQ;shipconsiJUo(thcPrc!idcntand
Trca!1ftl'ol8CICOIIY-carboolr:.
CwncilolPraidcnls.SOA,and
Prosram Council). intense dclibcratiofta.Crutx>notafonnulafor

::~~:::=t=- but
rood
many

DIOR d the
and ck:Jthina
people d co&or a1 ~
"'It &Cts rid o( the s&e· drives lhal Suffolk~ 1J)CIIUCN'I placea."
She allo said~lhat the

~ that BSU ii jusl aboul don't get inlO the ccmmunities

~;=:!n"!:';.I~ ,:,=r:=:1buv:.~

partieaandfashioolhowl," &aid oloolor.
pollard. "It &howl the IChool
The cuct places that
tlvc,"

latd said,theSb.rincr'1Burnln'Jbeproeram,u.nJltethe stitui.e. PineSIJCiellnn, R01ey'1

lhina Iha!_... romulized lhisyear)
and a lot o(hard wort by all the
pu,ons involvul. we have abo
matched Wt year 's record deadlincforget1in1bud1et1approved.

-

MkhcUc McGinn

wilh boob bwdc, distrihwcd
pcnonally by the mcmben d
BSU.
cond,uud 011 pa1t / 2

October milestones in
African-American histor.y,
Oct. 4' 1864 • 'lbe firsl Blact
daily newspaper, lhc ..New
OrlclnsTribme.." wasbm:lr.d
by 0,-, Louis C. Published in bocb En&lisb and
frmc:h, lhc paper bcpa IS I
(ri.weetJy.

fi1urin1budactJ,whichtn1urcd
unbi.ued and ju.stifl&blc bud-

1e1 for all orpniz.ationa (tome•

::·: =::=.:

othcl drivea 1imll11 in natw'e, Place ~ ·Roxbury Commwii,ly

1111

""°"""""SI0-"'7.~- S1udcnlOo\lC':fflffleftlAssociauon

:· ...:~a....;a...~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I C.ouncil $54,189.00: Total Stu·

we'retakiniitupooOIIJIClvealO' lbcmup... durin&tbeOwistmu
bdplhcpeople.inourcomnuni,i r aeuon.
tics," sbe&aid.
• 1be food and dodl1q
Pollard made ii cleat are 1°'111 to be &cand tonnb
Iha! Ibis drive b DOI just for bclpincpeoplca'lbePineStnd

=~~f~~~:i:
~ic:'11Cd~:!'u.C:-or=~
homeless people ln the Bos:100 kssolrace..She~ledtbal body,
noccd thal ..there are

Senior

minclhcmcnllrlCkillwhich our

,il asu...;uiomchUdradnlbe

;:r:.':'~f: •aoo~~=u!~ =.ac:.•::i:ci_A..~

l.hal " in

Ch,\stiN1fiJ.arowstj

bas a diffc1~111 W"ae1 audience. Hea!lh Centel' are amona lhc
Thedrive'1 main1oal. aaidPol· placaBSUbconsidcrin&lant is ..IO·bcncfit our c:ommu•
1bc W)'I coUcclcd b)'

BOSTON• 'To be, .niiy."

Oct. 31904 - MuyMd.cocl
BechumcopensherftntllChool
ro, Blick IWdellll In DlytOna

Beach.FL.lheNonntland
lndw:tr11l School Aftermera•

Ina wllh <;oobnlll lnldtute In
1923, the' school lJ known u
8dhumc-

Oillcp,.

Cootm1 n

Oct. 14' 1964 • Martin Luther
Kina, Jr., ll a,t 3$, becomes
thc)'OWl&Cllmmlnhlsto,yto
winthcNobcl,~Priz.e.
Oct. 15 1883 ·· 1be U.S. SuPfCIDCCowtdcclarcdtheOvU
RlghUActof187SIIIICOMtitu·

llonal.

Oct. 17 1111 • The tint bank
for 81.xks WIS orpnhtd, 1he
C>p.. SavlnpBno(W.,.._
....... D.C.
Oct. 24 1964 - Zunbll WU

pudalmcd ' Oct. 211914' • OIDcpPIIPbl

Pnlcrakyw•bmded.-d•
oo,porwdMffowaid'-"ha'-

_' Call from,a,, _11
immcdialdy, but walled I wcct
lo report, the ca,.jackifl1 to the

did.yc U I lot He made Purmo
nanthrouatueveralrcd liJhtund
drive very Cut.
MHc acancd to be laae
for ~ I and WU (n I biJ
burr)'," Aid Pcnon. The carjlctahad~laid~hehadto

Jack,
Thanks for the nowers and
the shoulder to cry on. You've
always been there for me.
-Love Jill

BollooPolicc.bccaucthcavail-

IJlllOM:tiliillddrcu.Hcadded.
hisr.miJyisw:ryconocmadabout
abreak--in,bccausc.thecar-ja,;ker
IOOkh'.isadmal.
acc110wticrever111ey~p,
Pearson cbc:ribed the
bcf<na penon he had IOmcet car-jai:ter•ahelvybuilt.black
· 1cf\.
male, wilhshon lla1r who is in his
Du rin1 their lrck, late 20s or early 30s. wearing a
Jurson said that he did I lot of lighl brown winter coac. I blue
maneuvcrina and tried 10 get bueballcap,andbagyjcannnd
pulled over by thepoUc:e. Atone hesmellofu;ohol. Thecar-jacter
Wcnccdon he said he purposely had also told him he was from
ran • red light U)'ina to JC1 the Worcester.

mc.,;~~r=-.:::i:
aucss

:c"!""~=p(l:cu,

wccb ago, J
I should l\ave
lislcnedtohim," saidParson.

si1! direction.
lll
oppo"I couldn't act pulled

Ol'Cf, nooncwooktpuJlmcovcr,"
saidPc#1on.

askeda1!1:t;~~q==

willing to inspire some of our
youlh on so that i!'CY may live
a longer and more fruitful life.
We have always con-

sidered

OUrsclVC!,

ing lodoandcouldn .tbclicvcthis
' Surfol.l.

back with us some ohhc hope
wh.ichwcclingto. It'suptous

BSU Jromp,Jltll

~~~.:~lhcmlntoapalhof
question to you this day. How
long shall they k.W our children, while we stand aside and
look? I urge you, I plead wilh
you. to become involve.ct. fl' s a

The drive is• reflcc tion,Pollardsaid,onBSU's ncw
theme: "Giving Back To Our
Community,"
TheDrivcbcganonOclObef 13 and wili t'\l n Wltil December 18,thelastdayo(finals.
Deliveries wi ll be done by BSU
Members on the wcdccnd be-

Ironicall y. Pearson w;u
involved in another incidcn1
when:: I gun Wall pulltd oo him.
HcwB..'llhepa.ssengtrinafricnd•s

car,andtheywen::mak.ingathreepoint turn in a driveway in
Wakefield, when I mnn jumped
OIIIOfthebushesandsiantd W:lV •

·1

The midnight
hour has dawned upon portionsorourcommunlty and,we
must - icspond. We must not
lcavcthcfa1c:orourchildrcnin
the hands of a rcw drug pushing scowldrels, nor should we
intrust it in a group or

wr _~lccd.
The •timc is

Ola,y(i

in a/Ioftlutfaysof,ny
e, !MUl,uwr6un

MPJMr llian I am now,
~lfwtyousfwll

at.,,., r,, • I""' ef""I Gf,.
.1.,,owafUIO!JS, Larry

lan'j,
Tite roualdowll is aow
7O1daya!(C..'1wai1
to breu tbt 6'1 wit.Ii

500- 1500 for one week mar- S1udcn1 Travel Scrvk c.t is rt0w BEA SPRING BREAK REP!
keling project righl on cam- hiring campus represcnt:Uivcs.
Earn FR.EB TRIPS and the
pus. MUSI be organized and Ski px;Uacsllsoavalbblc.
HIGHfSTCOMMlSSIONS !

LSAT-GMAT-MCAT-GR&
KAPLAN
Thc AnJWcr To The Tcsi

Question

Jusl 50 ttnU a line ($3 minimum) y011 can advertise your job
listin&s. klolt r°' a roommate, n::nr your apartment. or make
,omcooe reel good with a personal mcssage•.All you tuvc 10

doiscalll
.
To plact a clulifitd ad, call tbt Suffolk Jounal
.. 57J.131J.
Or j.s1 dial 1313 rroa &DJ 011-camjMl,I u teatioD.

The Sull'olk Journal-Working For You

Happy Birthday
JenDtmira
from the J ~
Staff
The Suffolk. Journal is
always lookingior new
photoi,-aphcn and rcponcn. To become a pan of
the staff, call 57J..8323

one flllds out tJw he 1w taken a
long, windingroadovcrthc)'Clf'S
before landing in Bollon.
Growina up in Romania. Pcrju wu li.te any olhct Romanian boy. Heu:, dnlnk and
sltpc 91XCC1throughouthischild-

m11nis1nation. Pcrjufigurcdtha1 cvcnthinkabdutil ' Sol wasvtty lhe,occcr-tcam ihii yearwu Lhat
sincehcandhiSICam'lftn::U'IVtl• angry and after cighl monthJ r mMyoflhcplaycn:didn0116to
ing IO another communist coun- ~~:.aysoeccrbymy,clr,"
uy, thete would be no problems.
Pajusawhimsclfremv- tlceon1,regularbas11.
HcWa.1mistakcn.
By,thecndolthe,cuon,
.. Whcnlhc(lnlvelpcr- cringnicelyrromthc~idcnt,so
mis:iioo] list came back ro lhc

hood.

police station.everybody wu (al·
lowcd10travcl]c1ceptthccoach.
:!'.:g':_:;!'::~s=
I was lhccoach,"hcsaid.
..1-wasveryfrusualtdt co.:hcd iwo Boe:ton Youth Sol;he added. .. I was talkina to my
a,"1/Juudoi.~,cU
mend who wu leavint on lhc

Constantine hrju is lhe
coach ofthcSllfTolk Rams soccer

England.Ptrjuncprdidplayma

-COMI IY.Gl'CAUlOR

·-·~r====
·==:=...,
YOIICOP'/111

~

Weanholp)Wwhh:

• YOIIIINCIIIIIPllla

B

-rwn.

~:1i,:J~;:i:'c!c~a- '""·

Paja eJ.Cdbl in the national palimeand qwcltl.y round
him,cl.fplayin1pro(cssionalball
1Ulhc11cof 17.
He plltkipatod in the
Wedd Cup·p-oup pmcs. tak.il)g
on tueh high,Q)jbcr- tcanu u

lUSl rt11W'mbtr, I blew

;:==(:61=
::: 7)=6=
J0.=9=330==:...:="""
= ·•="'
='(:61=
::: 7)::::2=66-97=20=, ~;~;;~ ~~Ho;~
ro 0MB DJINQS IJP
AJ:O'..MOB.Et{HA, HA!)
Mary D.

Paju hubroughtanim•
~iv~socccr~sumctoS u!f~lk

divisioo teams. Bui if you an win
your division,youcan move up to came easy r.....
Ptrju rcu four nOOB ofT
lht ncxl one. Also, lhc team 1h31
finishesinla.stplaceoflhc.rmt• ofa buUdingandU"OkehiJpdvis
divisionmovl!Sdown intolhcscc• Md both of his arms.
··1 came out (or the.hosHis1c.unfinishcdinfirs1 pital I and I wu very upscl when
place and was slated to play a I asked the doctor, 'Can I run?
four-lame 1oumamcnt in neigh- Canlplaysocccr?' Hc ~t11,•~·

B1C'1it0lsoo
Cuuributing Reporter

-soccer is the ltias

AluMnyF. D'Albo:
Happy 2J11t Birlliday!

LSAT. Qoe-on-One C011thing. A 8n::ak Sludcnl Travel IOday!
An auomi y WOOscol'C'din the New•Ea&laad'11arJestspria1
99thpcrccatilewillthoroughly
btt.akF(la puJ!(M)J2pn::p;u-c you r°' lhc I.SAT.
TRA vn: {Bdsion)
Highly effective 'program; for
MICHELLE MtGINN:

Coach Perju came all the
way to U.S. for this?

sport." uid Ptrju. MNot just in
Romania, but all Europe.~

ya!)

-~c~'"-'~-=~•
- ~~"'"""'•"·~ r=:i:· ~~59~~~~~

Let yo ur words do the work!
Send a message to someone special!
Journal Classifieds/Personals
do lbejob for yo u!

JounwSwl

sacrifice wonh making, It's a
sacrificcwhlchls dcmandcdor
us.

pourpc1iers called black lead-

800-592-

You can·t WO'lton the plays that
you want to.
"1.:ast~wcusually
The Suffolk soccer tea• had 14 or 15 players at pnc:ticc.
«>n came ro a merd(W end la.ti ,owe wcn::ablctolcam toplayas
Tucsdaywitha2.0dereatatthe a team. Sometimes we only had 8
handJ or Salve Regina, lcavil'lg or 9 players. and l thought thal
lhc:RamswithafinatrccordOrt - WU bad, but !hi, year WU unbe9.
lievable."
It was • disappointing
The season started on a
ICUOfl !0.- the RamJ who were bad note, u Suffolk Joa lO an
tryin& to Improve on their 3-7-! infcriorCwryCoUegelC&m,4-3
recon:Hromla.1tycar. Suffolkhad in overtime. 'The Rams did not
bctter playcrsthisycar. butlhey havearealgoalicatlhcbcgiMing
wcrenotablctowortclcigcthcr as of the sca.Dl, andallorC11n'y'1
a IUm for various rcuons.
aoals would have '11oppcd by
Head coach Constantine someone who wu c1.pcricnccd In
Pcrju CJ.plained , "Last year WC the ntl .
'
didn't have .any SUU'S. but WC
Surfo lk.'s goals wc,e
playcdtogcthcruasocccrtcam ICOC'Cdby JohnNyakwimwa.Joeo
and we passed the baU more."
Barclcla,
and
l!.llcban
~junolCdthatlhc slcill l?.mndonca. with Effandonc:a'1
levclwu hiJl!erlhlsye,1,butthat. i comingonapcnaltyk.ickiftcrhc
.-m'ltofthcplaycnd.idnot1cttho1• was hauk.d down ia tho penalty
America. Butm'JSUaJ,nothing rut or the ccam involved in thc--,ea, whicb p.ve Sutrolt a 3-2
By£d.oed8roaaD

I pose th e

ers who only try IO lead when

~ ~ ~ :-. ~

Season was full
of turmoil

Jl's up to us to return

toour communlticsandbring

The idea WlS born lhis
summer in lhc minds or lhc
newly elected cxccu1ivc board
of orficcrs: President Ay&Ma
Yancey, ViccPrcsidcntJcnnifer
Pollard , Sccrc1ary Phaimyr
Claude, and Treasurer Diane
Oarlr:.c.

lJ

Soccer season finally over

being stu-

dcnlsinanlmtitutionOfltighcr
cducatlon u a very privilege.cl
populace. This ls so br.causc Of
thcfacttharwearelnaposillon
in which many bcfote us have
never reached, and many after
w: will probably never reach.

~ -- -- - - ~ withthoscwhomaybclostand

-happening,- saidPcarson. He
also10ld thc car-jaclr:trhe wcn1to

SPRI NG BREAK '!ll- SELL
TRIPS, EA RN CASH & GO

WEDNESD~, OCTOBER 21, 1992

to return and.share our visions

dwinglh cretrip. "Where did you
go to 1thool?, What wen: you
doing tonight?, things liketh.11,"
saidPearson.
"I told him I had study•

Loot.Ing for I top fraternity,
soro ri ty. or st\ldcnt org:miz.ation that would like 10 make

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

WortdCuppmebecau,cRomania nevcndvanccd far enough to

.....

Whal ak.t.d abOllt how
lhc sports teams were lleak.d in
communia Romania, Pcrju an•
swert.d.'"Tbcytratyou~well

They have &cc schools and rree
coUcgc,(forlhcalhlclca).'"
So how and why did
Pe,ju come &o America?
"Jlhfmdom,"hcsaid.
Ml lite IOshow my enthusiasm on
lhc fw:kl"

Pl::rjuwulhccoach ora
ltCOftd.divilioa team in Roma·
nia.. Tbe~~ybion IQCCCf,
tcam,~--•J90d•thcflnt•

game,.

-

lead.

MIIM.CffledlOmethatlho
. Ony'a&itClrborttkd
SpaniJhplayeodjdnotwanllO thcplhcwithoacminullClcfllD
play with lhc '"' or lhc team. tend i i 11110 ow:rtinlo, w lflot
They only wanted to pl•y wilh Bruc.e Whitney complcUld I 1\41
each Olher. They would not pus trick to win lhc game.
1hc ball to non-Spanish playcn:·
Pcrju wu upaet at the
Pcrjusaid.
-~
loss,!>tJtsaid_a fterthcpmc,"1;'1s

:-;~=:;=~=

qcth;:rtwhileCunyhadalteady
ptaycdrourgames). Wcllavcn't

::..~hance10,crimltl&F,anyTbcscuoahitaklwthc
nci.tpmcwhcnStaffolkgotinto

~~=::onm:ac;:;·{:~r::;:;9::.~ ~~=~'=:1c~;~':

Danubcltivcr,andlcs:apedwith

him. lcouldn'tstayan~..

Danubcrn;t:,o~~~~e~:
0

"In Yugoslavia. I staycd •in~jail
one month, until my papers wm

clcan.Qncchehadpcrmi.uioo,

Ptrj11wcn110JUlly.ThcrehcS111ycd
nine months in a refugee camp
bcrorcbcinaab1c10comctothc

UnilCdSWcsin 198~
He commented on his
arrivaltothcSwcs.-Atfirstwhcn
I come here. the prbblcm WU
1an 1111ge- l don't' speak none,
nothing. lwasinBrock.tonHi&h
SchOollaltinglangiiagcforafcw
monlhs."hcsaid.
Atthcdfflttime.Petju
wasplayinglOCCCl"fora,c:m.i-po'
team in Tabr\lOO. Thinp wue
mrting to happen ror Paja in

playcrw~11~~Youcafl·1 · ogy.
Thn::e Suffolk playcn
andlwo Wentworth playen were

have a,.real. ~ _wl!Ji only •
rcw playln.· Y011 can't develop
tbctralnil'tbcltanitDOlt.br:re.

«HUUIWda111,,.pJJ
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Pergi,.,,..,..,.11

tjec:led&o.thopmc.anddlcn and e'ICl'ytlody who is involwd
lherde:nm .....-kid die pMe wilbtlletchool"
widl ..... twaeya:;i!lutalcft
--._.mec,l\lleaaid. fiJhlwuourfaulLWecannot
"Nobody t.cr-c want,..IO pla)',IOC· accepc thll tind ofbehavklr, and
otr.EvajbodyjmtwantslOfight sh.is is why ,woe suspended the play"
en..J am posil.ive thal lhj! will not
The tlJht ltanod' when happen qai,I. We vc Pa to
Sulfolt"•~Kril&ilum- talk about dilciplinc more from
puachcd in U1e .co.ac.h by 1 "°t'°"·"
Wmtwordaplayu, WWcllwunot
NdJOOabololdlhcatn
IIOUCl:d. by the rd'Cff.lCI. Then that"'1hctoC0CJprogntnilln1
KristianlCn ticb:d lhc p1aycr in frqilc1ta1:c..Wchavetobuild1
thek:1.whlchwunoticcdbylhc rcpulalion UI lclm that Wll'lb lO
referee, and Kristiansen was win,occer-pmes."
cjcclcd from the pme.
And the team went out
Mbe'rwwaltin10R anddidthatinltsnulp,ne. The
the raekl. Kris:ia~sen 1ianed Rams beat Worces1et Swc Colarouad and wcnl afler the lesc4-2lnaprnethatwuck»cr
Wentworth player that bad than itshouktha•ebcen..
Suffolk scored lhree
punched him, .tpUUIJ the fighl
goabinthefustll minute1orthe
bcewccn lhe two &cams.
KristiaNcnMd 'Waltcr game, and it looked like i1 woukt
be
a
blowout.
The Rams went
l!acobar WU'C cm:h suspended for
fourpmcsforlhcir..part ill the away rrom their game plan aficr
fight,andMariar,e N<nhad IOsil lhi.s, thou th.and kt WorceslCrSI.
out the manda&i:.y one game ro, backintolhepamoe.
bcin& ejected from a game.
Perju said. .. We were
The Waitworth player
pa.ssingtheballwellatthebeginwhowul.nlheoriainal,cnpwith nin1 o( 1he aame, and they
Krimanscrlwucake.ilOlhehos· coukbl'I stop us. Then, every-

"'lo_.,,..

.........

pitalforcautiomry11•ta)'lon his

body wa,ICd toloeaswand score

le1,wllichtumodoutnegati~
His motbcr called Suf-

a

folkAlhletic:Dft:CtOl'JimNebon
IO complain about the inddcnt
and even talked of suUl1 the
tchool. Ncbon called a meeting
o/ the &cam, in which he IOld
thcm, "Wbcn you aeout lhac on
the pbyinJ ftdd, you~ not ooly

rqrcacntin1yourx.lvcs.
"YOU ae allo reprcscnlin& Coacll l'aju, lhe Univ~ty.

WEDNUDAY, ocroBER 21, 1991

One of the 1ou1hes1
loacsollhelC&!Ol'IWUMB-4
defealattbehand:loCPrlmif'l&ham

Perjuuplaincdlbl if
._.theBeaconswasthatPciju
med ftvie dcfentemen instead of t&ep1aymcou..ldju,fcontffl1Ja,1e
onlhepmeandlet1tlm'WOf1'Y
theusu.alfcu.

swe. in which FraminJbam SL
cored (ow pb in lhe last 10

..,_lheotrJCiab.theywou&dbe
amuchbdterieam ~

minutaolthe1ame.
The biuest blowout or
the ltUOII WU a.pi.rut a s&ronl
Bridgewater State leam. The
Rarns1oatlhal1ame&-2, butthey
di.lcow:redanewaoa,lielnTalsuya

.........

He came

in I.ale in the

Ownll,il•Mahorribk
the Ram,. They had
hoped on lmprovin1 on lbe pirui
thaltheyhadmadelastyear,espedallywithlOffle~playen
on thece.arnlhiJycar.
ICUOfl for

Oncethettlmate1adccbion.he
Oneolthema.)Ofprob-

kmswilhlhelc:amiJlhatmanyof

pme and did wt:U, eslablishina
h.im,c:lf u the 11Mlin1 1ot.1ic for

the playen can no1 control their
lefflpet Ind Jet into argwnenll

thefcstofthe~. N•J.Uw:

with therdm.esandotherplaycnwhUethepmeiJbein1pbycd.

could noc brirl& the Rams 111y

morevic1ories,however,beca1a1e

"lt iJ true that
the rd1 .r.,."Mlln',u 111alr:e mista.lr:ea, bul you can no1 worry about
that when you art on the fiekt.
He said,

oltbeconstant~olshoUon
lumandatn.r.tleiajwy. Na.psue
does 1ive the Rams hope rorne.at

willnolclw'lgelLIOlliJpointlea
IOUJIM:.M

undcr- 16'1 . .. Perju
coached youth soccer (Of three

thinkthey ' remuch,muchbctteJ
than American playcrL This wu
oneprobiem.10llmdcomiathe
He then moved up to icam (notplayin1 an CAI.ire Uneor
coochatCatholicMcmorialH.igh rorcian playen:J. Sometimes it
Schoolforlhrc:eyearsbefintat- worked. somctimeJ ii didn •L..

,..,.,

in1 the cmchin1jobat SuITolk.

year at thcreiansofthcRanu. He
scuadlslinctdirrerencc bdween
lllll

motewiththeJ»therpeopkonlhe

Hesaid, "La.slyear, we
don ' t ha•e too many indl•tdu.al
pod players. We had a team las1
year. ThiJ year we ha•c more
individual, stilled playm,. We
don ' t have a ~ ...
Moslofthis y~'s ta.1 entcdplaycrshailfromSpainand
other puu of Europe.

1C1tn nul 'JCU, .. he said.

WellUveto•ail:utd

------~--------

lhal:Suffolkplayeddtltyes. They
wut: ab&e to keep ~I wilh the
Beacons in the fint hal(1nd were
only down 1-0 11 halftime.

0n the 1!.lbjoct of this:
ycar"11Wr1, Pajuutod," lt'1my
irnpre,:sionlhcy(lhe(orcipplay-

ro,

hopetheSpanishplayen-illpby

year's learn

and

lhi, year's.

PerjuA1solaketin10ai;:cou.n1 lhat mosi of the Spanish
pl1yma'rivcdonly 1Uldaysprior
tolheseason-opena.
He added lhal the Ewopean playa1 are too 1et in their
mks as individual playa1 and
that they don't like ltrict rules.
They'llteemtolcarnlOfflelbilll,
but go b:lck to their old habiu
quickly.
When asked aboul the
bench-clearing brawl thal OC·
CUJTed when the Rimi played

Wmlw0r1II lmtimle. Paju pve IUI. chis sw:nmcr. He inlilCs that
hil wnion ol•hal nmpired' on whal )'OU ffllly ICC Oft the DCW1
thefldd.
•
about the people of lhe euem.
,jumpcdco~lhe European eommWUll councries
pla)'ffl. he aid. "NcYer do I Pffllna lflOf'C and more freedom
have any in&entioa lo hit any- eVCt)' day is IOlally wron1 .
body. I don't like anybody co hit
cuplayen.toltricdloltopiL"
"It's worse now," he
~ U WU wilboul •the Wd. " Jusi lhe name is demoaemcaol E,mcKristiamenfor cralic. The government still has
therul oltheaeuon."bul no1 au conlrol. Just the name was
M

dirccira:uJtolhilsuspension
handed do'ltffl aft.er lh'e fi&hl,
Kristianscnw•altoplqucdbya
prerious Uljury lbM kepi him OUI
olthellneup.

d\anaed...
"Whallheynccdreally,
bucthbiJabigdcclsion,ilthis

new genemion to clean cornpkc.ely the 1o•cmmen1 ... he

......

A lac:tolmanpower,,.
moa likely lhe delemwiina fa,;:.
torm. lcd 1oPaju·, ccam·,101.
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IObcc:allleri&.BotiuJ)C)plUity
tccnlklbcliaJledlodle.yoaa,er

JCftCRlbL OldCI'

~ claim

thallhe.pneitboria1Mdlhm's
no1 enouth l00rin1 aid .:tion.

Perjuuidthatlhcgarne
oCsoc:ceriJnotaboul~n
9COringandalotofoffcruc. There

are twolclm1ou1there, nolonly
tryin1 to -=on: themaelva, bul
tryina to hold back Che other
tcam'1111.1et.Helhinuthalthere
isalotofllrMC&Yinlhcaame,

1'hc ,core is usually
tithL Z.I maybe."

Paju 1w been dlrou1h
many uperienca:, boch 01t and

inlrecordoll-9.

Finally. Perju com -

offlhe,ooc,erfldd,

menledon today' I American IOCAndlfkrwtlathe'1beal
cc:r lCUIC. Wilhthe World Cup throu&)ltndwhalbc'acbltwilll
comin1hereforlhefusitimeever inhislife10C.,COICbiaJaDXO"
hil bomdand. He vililed Roma- UI 1994. American soccer sccms teammta11bcapieceolaite.
After a ll he' 1 been

lhrouah. hrju llill thiftb abolal

University DateLine
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events

Soal,., lhc.y sevtcd to dribble
theball. whichhm'lus.M
W~SLC21nebac:k
and made the.coR J.2. but SulColt pul the aame away mid-way
duou&h the second half on a nke
go&! from 30 )'lW,1 out by Oaruel

-

place

lhclackofieamplay,howevu. " I

The Rams played their
belt in• 5-2 11erea.1 at UMmJ
Bolton. UMB was the best team

--Wed.idprcttyweU ... he

aid. "We have lrOphy for cham- ers) ipnd lhe American play.
pions of undcr- 14·1 and ICCOlld en. Really, I don'! lib: iL They

This is Pcrju's second

Puju'1maincoocem is

TIIESUFFOLKJOURNAL

Soccer ,._, ,.,, 11
cerlc:affla;anunder-l4teamand
111 under• l6 team.

October 28 - November 3, 1992

t:'rx/~7:1@

Sawyer 808
Student Activitcs CcnlCT Conference Room
Sawyer 521
Sawyer 623

JOOR
10:00 • 11 :00
10:00 • 11 :30
12:00 · 1;00
12:00 · 2:00
2:00
4:30 - 6:00
5;00 • 7:00
5:30 • 7:00
7:00 · 8:30

This would be the only

~yearcoi:·;nie Bad NewtM

1l'&~a2:Jb0n9
12:45 . 2:30
ll}f~
1:00 • 2:30

Former Suffolk baseball coach
elected to Park Leai,ie Hall of Fame

1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 . 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
3:45 • 6:00
7:00
7:15 • 8:30
8:00 . 11:00

JGonalS""'

fflennolVietnam, WuhilpresentlyNonheUlre1ional100Utfor

~

BOSl'ON -formerSuffQlk URivasity buebaD ~h.
Tom Wabll,hubeenelet1cd lo
the BoclOn Part Lequc Hall or
Fame and will be horucd with
eittr,I otha' ne• memben at a
dimer Priday. NOYaDbc:r 6. at
Lombwdo'1 ill Randolph.
Wallh aerved u
Suffolk'• head eoac1I from 1974
IO 1980 and pior lo that played
aeveral yen ln the Part Leque,
pla)'ffla third bucprimarily for
the Suprane Salntl and polling a

lhe Milwaukee Btt.'frl'tftbueball

9:00 . 4:00
8:30 . 10:00
12:00 . 2:00
12:00 - 1:00
4:00 • 5:00
Saturday 10/31

carcer.349baai4Javaqe.
Walsb,lllcd."'1t'1quite

~::';;m~°':St.e!:~
iJ lbe oldest amak:ur 1wi-lite

IQffl ,

·

He.p• up in Mmion

HilJ,RmbuJ)',Md,nduatedftom

Mlslion tlia.b School. He h91ds
bachdorof.«ienc:eandmUlaof
education degrees (l"O(n Suffob:
URivenil:y.
He mates hiJ home in
Dedham with hil •ife. Diane.
and two daughtcn, Jennifer and

Julie.
Walshisver,proudor
hiJtimc,pa1tatSuffolk. Heo plaincd,"JcreditSuffolkUniversityfor1ivia1mcapeatbascbal.1
bectpuund, whic:hlwheJpedme
tn:mendously in life."

leagoelntheeountry.ToberecRMtio tatkmuter Avi
opized uone of the best.amon1 Nellonwill1t1veastoa.strna.stcr
thouands.ilp-eat. ..
for the dinra, the 11th anoual
A (Of'l'D« Boston Red alum'Prcunion.
Sox r.m.hand and combal Anny

8

VP 's Conference Roo!, ~ ~
Suffolk.
Donahue 30

Moot Coun Room
· Sawyer 521
Sawyer 302
Senior Ponra.its \ 9:00 • 4:00

Student Activities Center ConfCfencc Room

~sFJ~Dev~. ~~~i~~n;r-~nei:ii!~~~djt~~,
Yoga Oass
Accounting Associatioo Meeting
Alpha _Phi Omcp Mec:tin .

Career Conversations - Meet People in Over 10 Career 1elds
Date Rape Lecture Sp0:nson:d by the Women's Center
&:on. Assoc. Presents Debate on Question 3 • The Packagin,g Bill

cwl:i.~-

~~\~ Is~~:a;:,ectin

Human Resources Presents Won:-study Workshop
Pre-Jaw Association Meeting
~~~sb i!w°c!.~c.S:,nsors Speaker: ~ of Marketing '

Ridgcway ilOO ~16
Sawyor 429

Sawy,,,708
Sawyor 921

_Sawyor 423
Doaahoc218

Polaroid

~\y~~t~El~ Health Care Management
Student Bar Association Halloween Party to Benefit Pinc Street Inn •$3.00-

Fcn~~ff

Zanzibar Dance Oub

Last Day ·10 Apply for February Graduation - C(AS & SOM
.
Rcgistrw'S Office
~lo~':lo:U~mplc~ Financial Aid Appti~on for Spring '93 Student Activities Center
~
Small Business Advisory Council Meeting
Sa~ 521
~3~~
~~f=A
I B~n St, Prcsidcnt';aConf•. ~
Ameriotlri Bar Association • Law ftuctcnts' Division Meeting
'65 .I,;
MBA/MPA Program ~ ....TCMJgb Times in a Tough Mukct \ 12:30 . 1:30
Sawyq- 308

eon&ein;:w

i~=i

rt~ab~

AJumni

1:00 - 3:00

Physics & Engineering Association Sponsors Olildcco's

Monday 11/2

Advising, Course Selection & Registration for Spring ' 93 Begins

Univ~ty DateUnc is Suffolk U'nivc~ity's master calendar. For inf~on
A comprehensive

Archer

163

Sawyor 708
Sawyer 1008

• 2:30
- 2:30
• 2:30
• 2:30
- 2:30
. 2:30
. 2:30
. 2:30
• 3:00

:'..:!'~ ;:b~~ :-'~':f=c!_ ~JLm2"

Arcwr;;

Halloween Put)'

~
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00

Sawyer 11th Aoor

~wr:m
~:J:

Ridgcwar,.::.

Feoloa337

5•~ ◄21

&-423

Fcn... 338A

Sawyer 521

:::J' schcd~ event, ~Y day of chc: academic~
.

of what

u happening. when and wbcrc - fOI'
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G~t the laugh of your life·!
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WSFR shuts down for repairs
By .udn:IR. .pf
JoumalSwf

Comedy
Stop

51\JDENT ,\cnvmrs-A
meltdow n of Surrolt. Pree
Radio's. WSFR, amplifa 1w
fon:t.dthedosccin:uitrwliosta•
tiontogoofflhcairformorelhan .

••""-A malfonctioo oftheohhc

By Briu £. Gkuoli D

.Jowna!Staff
FBNTON- In the heat of
lhcprtlidentialclcctioa,eason,
lhercsurlfflC)Col~studcntpoliucaJmovuncntiJbcin1SCCfloa
campus by the fonnation of both
Rcpubllcanand.Oemocnwc~l11bs
atSwTolk.
Acconling lO SAC DirecWSFR Assistant Gcne...1 Managu, JQe Diver 11: 1M COl)ll'Pls •• • .I.Of Donna Schmj~tt '!<!4h Fl11hl
SWK>n m the 11udio
Corolp ll-,tJowdwJS#l/f
havoeililod on ~pus, blll ncl-

station'1amplifia-occurteddurlngJim"Slim Jiffl" Bdu1e'1sbow
onMonday momint,Octobc:t26.
The station has since been off the
WSFRswTtricdtpreplllcc
the twoken amplifier with I re•
placemcnl Crom ~edur, Servlcca.
bulthereplactmcnlTtUallod:vn1ged. lbt:amplinerwuthtnscnt
10 Shannahan Sound IO be rep,l,,d.

McDOllgaJI CJ.plained Ill
the amplifier is lhc 11ni1 which
amplifies sound to go oYtt the
distanccofthcclosccin:llitand
ao lNVllgh spcaten with ■ t'On·

WSPR general m;inagcr,
Brendan McDoug11l1 aaid the
c:wsc. o{ the meltdown and the
utc:nt or the d3magc will remain
unknown unlil the amplifier is

lrolvol~ithOllti1wchaveno

swion.- =o:.i::::;

repaired and rtlumed.

if the

COll d

lioo,onebot ohNwomeawill

llk)ca~~i:~~°"V,:;;'Y·

Lee quo&cd P.B.I slalistks
Answcn wen: takca from
80lh o,p1iz.ations rq,ort.
tlwoncoutolthrtt. women will thcmcnflfSl. lhcnlhcwomen.In an initial membershipofabollta
belClwlyassawtodintheirlifc- the brief time-Sillant and l..cc doztnstudmtseada.TheCollegc

:e..:::·::,!=■

: : : = e ~ ~ = =•

~theaic!~fo:!:;

n.itionbysayingthalrapcb"any ldo?','howc:anldrea?'without
un•1111ucd1Uualtouch."Leecon- thc(carolvioknce."
cllldcd - any (unwamcdl CJ:peri•
P.B.l.aboll)'l that60pa-

clubl::==~
arc in fortifying tbcircstlblhhmcnt and fwthc:r recrultmcnL
Ea:h group iJ rr:adYin1 plan, to

which gets srcpmcnwiYCI
inacdiblyvloladng
~YCI, ~wk'°. colleges.
Si.llard and Lee ge:ocnaed Aw. 84 percent ol usault vicbigh1Cbools, indn11n1ng~ ducttssiooby.doing•em'Cbc. tnsbetweenlhc~of15to2A

Acroutbcc:cuntry, 'llriom
campapolitical~bavebecn

cnli

Sponsored by Program Couni;:il

::.i".: ~.

:e~•L■ wSocidyC~erence-

Lec.apotelOapoupolovcrflfty
lludcnS~andLec
f
lhc~'

acquaintance

=~':;~~

All are welcome.'

=::!'.=

!::.~~~fromea:

your UUSl • When

"PC, abo ~""' u ~ "PC,
occurs.atrusthubeetl~.
ThcSuffoa:~omM aCenta,.~C~lhcSwTolt
U~tyColmclingCmll:l",lh:
Sociology Deputmcnt,AlphaPhi
~ P (APO), and Tiu 1Cappi

Admission and refreshments are free of charge.

:=-~':':t~~~
~~lb~=:·:;r'::

11pherewilh11S," l..ccpointed011t. thrtt.lO~.
-thcr-eisagoodchancelhatone of
The men ift the room aid
uswouldbeS1p.uallyam11hcd." IUCh thinp like, ..Don't go into
Fofmcn.lheswisticiJone ccrtainteetiomolthccity.":n,c
women gave eurnplcs such u
0111orlal.
This brtats down 1o one ..Don't walk anyw~ Late .at
ou1orrOUl'"rema1esandoncoutor night- . -0on•1ge:c.intoelevalor1
,even males ieenagcn will be lklnc-.anc1-0on•1makeeyccon•
tc1ually abllle,d or ■mwlCd be- tact on the street".
fore they reach theaaeot~
One fcmalc student comiec:n.
mcnted, "It ,e,erns that women
Mauadnnettslawspoclficl lead a more ,cstrictive life then
acalllf assault iJ defined u "the fflCfl tlo."
pcnetnlion of any body office.
Another female s111dcnl
mouth, IIIUI, or vaglftl. without aid. "Thclc iss11ca .e not issues
COl'IICnl with a body p1r1·or ob- that men have to deal with every
jec:L"l..ccpoin&alout."Maa- day.'
dialt:Ullawdocsn'tOIMl'lltd:a:(•
Lecstlled."Onalbi.ly,on

belCllWJyauaaallcddumg~
~llqecarcen and,o/ tholev'«:••
ums,80to90~ttnowthcir
~.Morclimcl1;hlflnot,
thcarauactcn~ICqGUIUnea.
Anacq~iadd1ncd
u.-,omc~youhavc~ inlo

•

ofAmcricundCoUet;cRepubll•

cans~ch■(tercdbytheCollegc

Republiq@Nat.ioi\alCommittce.
Oiahamcl.Watlbe·frilau dentaopditiontheStudc:ntAc•
tivltJcs Office for lhc form• •
tionolthcR.epubliclnCllll,.Long
and Pilzplbict. who ro11o~
Dllluffld's lead, bocA aid they
wcn:inspin:d10fonDdd'twpniDtioos a&r- partic:ipltiDa UI
thcitrapcctivcconventbas.
Lon1 hu also approached
1he evening Division Sludcnt
Aaoclation ■nd ap,euod the
Republicans intacst in mawing
ew:ningandpart-timctludenls
manbatiDlolhcirorpnizatioft.

..-pc):::-~=~li-~t!'!~w'::C:
1ucauoru:::;;
~ =.=r~.
=t~""::,1:,■:::: ~~~

(BAROC),JulieSilbroandM■ria

::=:-.::.:~~=

.sll~putlhisquoteondlebolrd

The

Clllb

. ~etthlsWoonation011t.- 1..ce !do~~rphysical=~

.Jouma,l Scaff

""'""°""'New
· York
Tunes ttBmWft,

0

Statistics show 1 ou~of 9 college women will be sexually assaulted
lhc~~~:

and Rep11biic.ans and Dcmocnts
tuve waicd• vimw waragainsl

poncd when Ron
OemocrlDC N11klnalC-ommiuecchairmM,tncdholdingancwJconfct•
cnccinffousaonlastAupst,while
thcRtpliblicanNationalConven.
tion was being held down ihe
strcct,abolll HXl•lldcatdisrupled
amplirt~oiilyhulO~repued. ~=:.hubcenactive
the cvcnL Sllldcnts b.lngcd on
the station
be back oa lhc
The Democ ratic
windows and sholltcd. "F;imily
air within anclthcf week. JIOW· headed by fot.ndcl" and p~ldcn; • Righis FOrever. G:r.y Rights
evcr,hesaid, ifthc p~lhu10be ~....!!Fl~wu_thefllJIIO Ned and "lslh;ilc This!"
l't])llrelt'he .docm t ~ bepn it'• orpniz.atioft effort in •
Erin~>-fitll!UI, projcc1ditcc•
lor for Vote for a Owlge, a ~lhcfotureO:U10~~ited_budgcc
litionofDcmomlk)'Olithgmaps.
told thc _collcgc· Prcss Service.
the
"Wc11 be evaywhcft;. The Rcp11blicant have no r,ai behind
ICtUl ■ wceklater.
Ray Long and Shawn them 10 support their beliefs.·
Adam Kricacl. dircclor of
Dllharnel.co-foundcn:oflhcRethcCollc cOcmocrtisvotcrug-

Lectufe'w arns of dan er of "Date Rape"
B1MarJA. D' Albll

College Democrats and
Republicans forming
ch~pters on campus

' eoNiNUdOftpaJ~6

curcuin11hcirpoliticalmldC~

irsrou

illr"ltiondrive,
wcrtnot plan aichdemonstratioft

ta:ticl IS the Republicans uaed.
1bc comtiined n.ttional
manbenhip ofCollcgeRq,ublic:ans and the Rcpublicln Youth
Coalitioa numbers nca,- ( IO.mi
on i.tOOcampu1t1. ThcColk:ge
Oemocrauhasovcr400c:haptcn
natioawide with over ◄ 0,000

mcmba1.
E.1cl1 ollhcSwfoltorpni-

on

a

uticm.. ia totting recopilion
campus, will have IO chft
constitubOII. c:utify that lcn •u•
deals wish 10 bel;olnc mcmbcra,

__,.,..........
====::r.
andpctitionthcSOAftwf'ICOln.i•

